COLLECTIVE
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN:
ONTARIOCOUNCILOF REGENTS
FORCOLLEGESOF APPLIEDARTS
ANDTECHNOLOGY
AND:
ONTARIOPUBLICSERVICE
EMPLOYEES
UNION
(FORSUPPORTSTAFFEMPLOYEES)
EFFECTIVEFROM:
SEPTEMBER
1, 1992TO: AUGUST31, 1994
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100 LesmillRoad,NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8 Tel:443-8888
Toll{reetelephonenumber:1-800-268-7376

AGREEMENTMADETHIS17th DAYOF
September,1992,BETWEEN:
THEONTARIO
COUNCILOF REGENTSFOR
: sLLEGESOF APPLIEDARTSANDTECHNOLOGY
actingthroughits HumanResourcesCommittee
wrthrespectto and on behalfof the Colleges
of AppliedArtsand Technology
rereinafterreferredto as the "College"or Colleges,')
and
_'TE
ONTARIO
PUBLICSERVICEEMPLOYEES
UNION
(hereinafter
referredto as the "Union")

i

RECOGNITION
' I Exclusive Bargaining
Agent
--o-,
Unionis recognized
as the exclusivebargainingagentfor
, SupportStaffemployeesof the Colleges,saveand except:
loremenand supervisors;
- oersonsabovethe rank of foremanor supervisor;
- employeesperformingdutiesthat requirethe use of confidentialinformationrelatingto employeerelationsand the
rormulation
of the Collegebudgetor the Campusbudget,as
ihe case may be;
e€rsonsregularlyemployedfor twenty-four(24) hoursper
weekor lessand personsemployedtemporarily
duringthe
Collegevacationperiods;
studentsemployedon a cooperativeeducationaltraining
grogram,with a school,collegeor university;
graduatesof the Collegeemployedfor up to twelve (12)
"nonthsfollowingcompletionof theircoursesand associated
./rthcertification,registrationor otherlicencingrequirements;
' gersonshiredfor a projectof a non-recurringkind.
' 2 Staffing Considerations
:.ugnizing that the Collegereservesthe rightas providedin
r:de 3, to determinethe numberandcomposition
of full-time,
.,:1{ime,and otherwiseexcludedpositions,and to determine
'-e workassignments
that are appropriatein each case,the
.:,iegeagreesto endeavourto givepreferenceto fulltime over
..a1-time
assignments,
and to convertpart-timeto full-timeas.,rments wherefeasible,subjectto such operationalrequire-€flts as may be appropriate.
' 3 Binding on Parties
-'s Agreernentis bindingon the pafties
heretoand the employ-. s as definedin Article1.1.
' { Excluded Persons
:.sons who are found to be bargainingunit employeesas a
rsull of specificdecisionsof the OntarioLabourRelations

andthe Union'
of theCouncil/College
Boardor by agreement
or excludedstaff,
statuswasadministrative
andwhose-for-mer
B'
andAppendix
bythisAgreement
shallbe governed
1.5No Strikesand No Lockouts
andtheCouncilol
tne Unionagreesthereshallbe no strike"Strike"
and"LockReoentsaqr6esthereshallbe no lockout;
Act'
Bargaining
Collective
ouf beingiefinedin the Colleges
1975.
1.6Non-RecurringProiects
in a projeclot a non-recurmaynotbe maintained
Anindividual
ringkindfor a feriodof morethantwelve(12)continuous
agreeduponin writing
unlessihereis an extension
mo-ntns
theLocalUnionandtheCollege.
between
2. RELATIONSHIP
2.1 Interference
andtheUnionagreethattherewillbe no intimiTheColleges
restraintor coercionexerinterference,
dation,dislrimination,
or
or theirrepresentatives
them
of
practised
either
by
cisedor
or non'memmembership
ol anemployee's
because
members
neiinipin the Unionor beiauseol his/heractivityor lackol
activityin theUnion.
2.2 Union Actavitaes
on the
The Unionagreestherewill be no unionactivities
to in
referred
specifically
as
except
Colleges,
pgemises
of tf,e
in writingbytheCollege'
or approved
ih'isAgreement
2.3 OntarloHumanRlghts
withfre provisionsof the
ine partiesagreethatin accordance
be no discrimination
sfrall
there
Code
Rights
Humin
Ontario
"oii*t anvemployi,eby the Unionor the Collegebecauseof
ii.", "nc"&w, ita6eot 6rigin,cotour,ethnicorigin,citizenship,
"i"eO, s"t, s6xualorienation,age,recordof ofiences,marital
status,familYstatusor handicap.

2.4 Masculine/Feminine
Whenever
themasculine
is usedin thisAgreement,
it shallbe
alsoconsidered
as if thefeminine
hasbeenused.
2.5 EmploymentEquity
TheCollege
andtheUnionrecognize
a sharedcommitment
to
achieving
employment
equityintheCollege
byensuring
thatthe
LocalUnionisconsulted
withrespecttotheappropriate
mecha_
nismscreated
by theCollege
to establish
ani imptement
em_
ployment
equitysystems,
policies
andpractices.

3.

MANAGEMENT
FUNCTIONS

3.1 UnionAcknowledgements
TheUnionacknowledges
thatit is theexclusive
function
of the
Colleges
to:
- maintain
order,discipline
andefficiency;
transJer,
classify,
assign,appoint,promote,
!ire, dischargg,
demote,layoff,recallandsuspendoioinenrvise
discipline
employees
subjectto the rightto lodgea grievance
as providedforinthisAgreement;
- generally
to-manage
theCollege
andwithoutrestricting
the
generality
of theforegoing,
therightto plan,directandcon_
troloperations,
facilities,
programs,
courses,
systemsand
procedures,
directits personnel,
determine
complement,
organization,
methods
andthenumber,
location
andclassi_
fication
of personnel
required
fromtimetotime,thenumber
andlocationof campuses
andfacilities,
servicesto be per_
formed,thescheduling
of assignments
andwork,theeiten_
sion,limitation,
curtailment
orcessation
of operations
andall
otherrightsandresponsibilities
notspecificaily
modified
else_
wherein thisAgreement.

4.

INTERESTS
UNIOTVMANAGEMENT

4.1 Seniority List
The Collegeshallprepareand senda copyof the senioritylist
payband'deshowingthe employee'sseniority,classification,
partment,and homecampusonce everyfour {4) monthsto the
LocalUnionPresidentand the UnionHeadOffice.A copyof the
senioritylist shallbe postedat each Campusof eachCollege
and a copyof suchsenioritylistshallbe madeavailablefor inspectionby an employeeon request.
4.2 Union College/CampusCommittees
The Unionmayappointa Committeeat eachCollegecomposed
of up to three(3) membersfromamongemployeeswho have
completedthe probationaryperiod.At leasttwo (2) of the membersof the Committeeshall be appointedon a regularbasis'
Thethirdmembermay be appointedon an ad hocbasiswhere
hisiherknowledgeor experienceis relevantto discussionat
meetingsunderthisArticle.Wherea CollegehasanotherCampus morethanthirty(30)km awayfromthe College'smainCampus,with at leasttwenty(20)employeescoveredby thisAgreehent employedthereat,the Unionmay appointa UnionCampus Committeeof up to two (2) membersfrom employeeson
period.
ihat Campuswho havecompletedtheir probationary
4.2.1 MembershiP
The Presidentof the LocalUnionshallheadthe UnionColCommitteewherehe/sheis locatedand he/she
lege/Campus
shalldesignatethe employeeto headthe Committeeat any
otherCampuslocationreferredto above.lt shallbe the reof the Unionto supplytheCollegewiththe names
sponsibility
oi the meinbers(andheadof the UnionCollegeand/orUnion CampusCommittee(s)).
4.2.2 Functions
An equal numberof Collegeor Campusofficialswill meet
Committeeat a mutually
with the UnionCollege/Campus
agreedtime and place providedthat either party requesta
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meeting.
Sucha meeting
shallbeheldwithinseven(7)days
of receiptof a lequestunlessotherwise
agreedupon.ttotiie
of a requestfor a meetingshallbe aciompairied
by an
agendaofmatters
proposed
to bediscussed.
lt isagreedtnat
matterssubjectto localdiscussion
include:
- the localapplication
of theAgreement
including
work
schedules;
- clarification
of procedures
orconditions
causingmisunder_
standingor grievances
including
meetingfaciiities;
- othermatterswhicharemutually
agreed-upon;
- employment
equityprograms;
- employment
stability.
It is agreedthatwherea meeting
as contemplated
in this
sub-afticle
takesplaceby-mutualconsent,
duringregular
hours,members theCommittee
yvorklng
appoint6O
O!tne
_of
LocalUnionshallnotsuffer.
anylossof payluring relutar
hourswhenrequired
yvorking
to ieavetneiiOuties
teirpoiarity
forthepurpose
of attending
sucha meeting.
TheUnionac_
knowledges,
however,
thattheemployees-have
theirregu_
lardutiesto performandwillnotabsentthemselves
with5ut
firstobtaining
permission
fromtheirimmediate
supervisor
andreporting
to theirimmediate
supervisor
uponreturning
to theirregularduties.In keeping
withthisunOerstanOing]
permission
to attendsucha meetingshallnotbe unreasonablywithheldconsistent
withCollegeoperatingrequire_
ments.
4.2.3 ExcludedMatters
It is agreedthatmeetings
underthisSectionshallnotconcernor entertain
mattersthatare properlythe subjectof
meetings
as provided
inArticles
1gancjt S.'
4.3 List of Part-TimeEmployees
Onceeveryfour(4)months,
the [ocal Unionmayrequestin
o1personsregutarty
emptoyed
for twenty{dur(24)
ij|rlo_1
list
noursper
weekor less,whohavebeenemployeO
coirtinuousty
fortwo(2)monthsor moreandpersonsni'reO
toi proyects
ot a

kind.Withinfifteen(15) workingdays of the renon-recurring
quest,the Cottegeshallsupplythe listshowingthename' start
terminationdateif known,iob performed'dedate,anticipated
partment,payband,estimatedaveragehoursper week, and
regularwork location,of eachsuchemployee.
Witfrinten (10)daysof receiptof the said list,the LocalUnion
may requesttirat it Oediscussedat a meetingof the Committee-conititutedunder Arlicle4.2'2.At sucha meetingthe Colfor assigningworkon the basis
legeshallprovideexplanations
and the natureof any
assignments,
full-time
and
oipart-time
kindfor whichpeoplewere hiredin
projectsof a non-recurring
four (4) months.The Collegeshallconsiderany
ihe'preceding
whichthe LocalUnionmay make with respect
representations
to the assigningof work on a full{ime or part-timebasis;conpart{imeto full-timeassigncerningtfreteaiinitityof converting
mentslandconcerningthe staffingof positionsresultingfrom
kind.
projectsof a non-recurring
New EmPloYees
4.4.1 List of New EmPloYees
Once everymonth,the Collegeshallgive to the LocalUnThislistwillinclude
a listof all newemployees.
ion President
f o r e a c h n e w e m p l o y e eh i s / h e rn a m e ,c l a s s i l i c a t i o n '
and homecampus,whereordinarily
payband,department,
assigned.
4.4.2 EmploYeeOrientation
Where a Collegehas a formalorientationmeetingwith a
groupof new employees,the LocalUnionwill be givenan
for the
to addressthe groupduringthe.meeting
6pportunity
puiposeof assistingthe Collegein orientingthe new employees to the College.
4.5 Work of Personal Nature
Employeesshall not be requiredto do work of a personalnature wtiicn is not connectedwith the operationof the College'

4.4

4.6 SexualHarassment
TheColleges
andtheUnionareawareof theprovisions
of the
QltarioHumanRightsCodethatprovidethatpersonshavethe
rightto be freefroma sexualsolicitation
oi advancein the
workplace
wherethepersonmakingthesolicitation
or advance
motvsor oughtto knowthatit is unwelcome.
Bothpartiessub_
scribetothisprinciple,
andto thatend,acknowledge
thefollow_
ingobjectives:
- a complaint
of thisnatureshallbepromptly
investigated
and,
wherewarranted,
appropriate
actiontakeil
- everyeffortshallbe madeandmaintained
by all parties
to
treatthecomplaint
in a sensitive
andconfidentiai
fashion.
consistent
withproviding
reasonable
information
to thecom_
plainant
andthepersonagainstwhomthecomplaint
is made
as to the natureof theallegation,
theprogressof thecom_
plaint,anditsresolution
or disposition;
- thecomplaint
shallbemadeto as impartial
a personas pos_
sible,beingthepresident
or hiVherdesignate'and
whois not
whomthecomplainiis
made.
. . thepersonagainst
It is agreedthatthecomplainant
maychoosea Unionrepre_
sentative
to assisthim/herin presenting
thecomplaint.
At a1yFointin theprocedure
thecomplaint
maybe referred
to
theHumanRightsCommission.
4.7 Employee/Employer
RelationsCommittee
Theparlieshavqagreedto theestablishment
of an Employee/
Employer
Relations
Committee
whichis currenilyoperating
undertermsof reference,
whichmaybe alteredOyiheparties]
fromtimeto time,bymutualagreement.
4.8 ClassificationSubcommittee
Thepartiesagreeto establish
a classification
subcommittee
of
the Employee/Employer
Relations
Committee
for the duration
of theCollective
Agreement.
Thetermsof reference
arefound
inAppendixF.

5. UNIONMATTERS
5.1 Leaveof Absence- General
5.1.1 Leavesof AbsenceReimbursedby Union
Leavesof absencewithpaymaybe grantedto employees
andsemischools
ai conventions,
theirattendance
to permit
whoare
to
employee(s)
and
Union
by the
niis conducted
BoardoftheUnion'TheUnionshall
totheExe6utive
elected
forallpayduringsuchleaves'
theCollege
reimburse
5.1.2 Leaveof Absence- Union Representatives
Leaveof absencewithpaymaybe grantedto:
withCol- employee
w-hoattendmeetings
represent;tiies
on prwincialmatters;
leg'er6presentatives
of the Emwhoaremembers
- eriptoy'ee
representatives
lnsurJoint
the
Committee,
Relations
ptoye6lfmpioyer
Scheduling
(Support
Staff),Grievance
anie Committ-ee
andthe
Committee
Consultative
thePdnsion
Committee,
of necdays
the
for
Subcommittee
Classification
EERC
of such.committees;
at meetings
essaryattendance
forfiftypercent(50%)
theCollege
TheUnionshallreimburse
oi "fip"y duringleavesof absenceunderArticle5'1'2as
billedbYtheCollege.
5.1.3 UnionNegotiatingCommittee
Leaveof absenceshallbe grantedto notmorethanseven
selectedto negotialethe.re(7) employeerepresentatives
timeof{infor necessary
Agreement
Coliective
tne
ildwatbt
time'andnecessary
cludingtraveltime,directnegotiating
for
theCollege
time.TheUnionihallreimburse
prepaiation
by
suchleaveexceptfor thedaysscheduled
af iay Ouring
of
a
maximum
upi9
negotiations
q.nd
direct
f5r
tnJp6rti""
NegoUnion
of
the
meetings
for
sev6nF) daysit required,
bargaining'
forandto complete
to prepare
tiatingC6mniittee
'
5.1.4 Leavesof Absence Conditions
5'1'1and5'1'2shall
inArticles
described
ofabsence
Leaves
the needof effi'
withheld,recognizing
notbe unreasonably

ciencyof operationsof the College. Where possible,the
employeewill provideat leasttwo (2) weeks'noticeto the su_
pervisorof absencerequested
underArticles
5.1.1and5.1.2.
5.2 Time Off
ln additionto timeoff grantedunderArticles
5.1 and 1g.2.6,the
Collegerecognizes
thatadditional
timeoff duringregularwork_
ing hoursmay be necessaryfor the purposeoiasiisting em_
ployeesandthe LocalUnionin the administration
of the C-oltec_
tiveAgreementand the businessdirectlypertinentthereto. In
sucha case,the LocalUnionmay advisethe Collegeof up to
three(3) employeeswho may be appointedor designiated
here_
under,it beingunderstoodthat any time off grant-ed
shall not
hinderor interferewiththeregularperformande
of the employ_
ee'sdutiesand responsibilities.
Unlessotherwiseagreed,time off for Local Union business
hereundershallnot exceed:
- a maximumof nine (9) hoursper
week,wherethe Support
Staficomplementat a Collegeis lessthantwo hundred
i200)
employees,or
- a maximumof twelve(12)hoursper
week,wherethe Sup_
port.Staffcomplementat a Collegeis two hundred(2Ob)
employeesor more, but less than three hundredand titty
(350)employees,
so longas no one (1)employeeappointeil
or designatedhereunderutilizesmoretnaritr,vb+nirOb
of the
hoursspecifiedin both of the aboveas the case may be.
- a maximumof fifteen(15)hoursper
week,wherethe Sup_
port_Staff
complementat a Collegeis threehundredand fifty
(350)or more,so longas no one (1) employeeappointedor
designatedhereunderutilizesmore thin iwo_thirdsof the
hoursspecified.
- the LocalUnionshallreimbursethe
Collegefor twenty_five
per cent (2ioh) of all pay for any leavesoflbsence granted
hereunderon a regularbasjsas billedby the Collegi. The
lormulafor distributingthe fifteen(15)hoursreferredioin the
3rd item abovemay be alteredby milual writtenagreement
of the LocalUnionand the College.

5.3 Full-TimeAssignment
in writingby the Unionto the HumanReUponapplication
a leave
Colleges,
withnoticeto theaffected
sourcesCommittee
fromtheSupshallbegrantedtotwo(2)employees
of absence
portStaffBargaining
Unitof the CAATSystemelectedto fullshall
ol absence
withtheUnion.Suchleave(s)
timepositions
befor a periodof one(1)termof office(two(2)yearsfromthe
fora specificperiodonagree'
unlessextended
dateof election)
mentof theparties.Suchleave(s)of absenceshallbewithout
Artishall,notwithstanding
payandbenefits,
buttheemployee
of abfullseniority
duringsuchleave(s)
cle14.2,accumulate
sence.
5.4 UnaonDeductions
5.4.1 Authorization
fromthe regularpayof everyemThereshallbe deducted
ployeein thebargaining
unitan amountequalto thereguunderthe by-lawsof the
lar monthlyduesas authorized
Union.
5.4.2 Application
who
to an employee
Article5.4.1shallhavenoapplication
of Section53(2)
therequirements
in satisfying
is successful
Act,1975asto his/her
Bargaining
Collective
of theColleges
or belief.
religious
convictions
5.4.3 Remittanceof Dues
shall,subjectto Article5.4.2,be
Anyamounts
so deducted
to theUnionHeadOffice.Thechequeshallbeacremitted
fromwhomthede'
by a listof theemployees
companied
ductionshavebeenmade(acopyot thelistshallbe sentto
andforuardedby the 1sthday
the LocalUnionPresident)
themonthin whichsuchdeductions
of the monthfollowing
referredto herein
havebeenmade.Thelistof employees
orderby sumameandshallinclude
shallbe in alphabetical
number.
socialinsurance
theemployee's

5.5 Notices
5.5.1 Accessibility
EachCollegeshallsupplyadequatenoticeboardsin
appro_
priatelocationsdesignated
by the Collegeand accessible
to
employeesfor the postingof UnionNoiiceswhichhave
re_
ceivedthe priorapprovalof the College.Theiruse shall
be
restricted
to UnionNoticespertainingtdmattersrelatingto em_
ptoyeescoveredby thisAgreementunlessothenrvise
igreed.
5.6 Collective Agreement
5.6.1 Copy of Agreement
Followinghis/herdateof hire.a copyof thisAgreement
shall
be providedby the Collegeto eaiti n"* "r[ioy"", and
at
the sametime,the Collegeshallnotifythe newemployee
of
the nameof his/herStewardor LocaiUnionOfi""r.
!:6.2 Printing of Agreement
The costof printingthebollectiveAgreementbooklets
willbe
snaredequailyby the Councilof Regentsand the
Union
subjectto mutualagreementas to foimat and production
arrangements.
5.6.3 FrencVEnglish Language Versions of
Agreement
The partiesagreethat a-Frenchlanguageand an English
languageversionof thisAgreements[all"Oeprepareo.
Witn
resp_ect
to anydisputearisingat a.FrenchlanguageCollege,

tanguage
version
ofthisAgreemeit
siarrpreviir.
ll:If!g!
wtrn respectto anv

disputearisingat an Englishtanguage
College,the Englishlanguageversionof th-isAgreement
shallprevail. With res.pect
to-anydisputeaiiiing at a Oitin_
gual College,the versionoJthe Agre;ment that-willprevail
shall be as designatedby the grieior.
5.7 Local Union Notification

ro.notify
theCoilese
ofrhename(s)
of
Il"^f,11l9y.l_ag.rqes
me currentSteward(s)and LocalUnion

aDreltme ot the appointmentdate.
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6. WORKSCHEDULES
6.1 Hoursof Work
6.1.1 Office/Administrativ€y'Computer/
ServicesEmployees
Technical/Human
groups
inoccupational
Thenormalworkweekforemployees
suchas:
including:
OfficeServices,
- ClerkGeneral
- TypisVStenograPher
- Secretary
- Switchboard
OPerator
- WordProcessing
OPerator
including:
Services,
Administrative
- SuPPort
Officer
Services
including:
Services,
ComPuter
- DataEntryOPerator
- Computer
OPerator
- Programmer
- Programmer/Analyst
- Systems
AnalYst
- Technical
SPecialist
SuPPort
including:
Services,
Technical
- Reproduction
Operator
Equipment
- Library
Technician
- Technician
- Technologist
including:
HumanServices,
- EarlyChildhood
Worker
Education
- Child/Adult
Counsellor
Development
- Nursing
Assistant
- Nurse
willbe:
- thirty-five
(35)hoursperweekorseven(7)hoursperday'
perweekor seven
- thirty'sixandone-quarter
(36%)hours
1Q
per
day'
(7
hours
andone-quarter

thirty-sevenand one-half(37 l/z)hoursper weekor seven
and one-half(7 1/z)hoursper day,
as designatedby the College,for the employeesconcerned
and scheduledon five (5) consecutivedays exceptwith respectto employeesengagedin continuous
operations
or on
soecialshifts.

6.1.2 Plant Services Employees
Thenormalworkweekfor PlantSeMcesEmployees,
including:
- StationaryEngineer
- Caretaker
- Food ServiceWorker
- ClerkSupply
- GeneralMaintenance
Worker
- SkilledTradesWorker
- Driver
- Bus Driver
- SecurityGuard
will be forty(40) hoursper weekor eight(8) hoursper day
for the employeesconcernedas scheduledby the College
on five (5) consecutivedays,exceptwith respectto employees engagedin continuousoperationsor on specialshifts.
6.1-3 Understanding
It is understoodthat the provisionsof this sectionare intendedonly to providea basisfor calculatingtime worked
and shallnotconstitutea guaranteeof hoursof workper day,
or daysof workperweekor for any periodwhatsoever.lt is
understoodand agreedthatwherethe normalweeklyor daily
hoursas referredto in Articles6.1.1and 6.1.2aboveare to
be changed,theCollegeshalldiscusssuchchangeswiththe
UnionCollege/Campus
Committeeand hearany representationsby it priorto implementation
providing
suchrepresentationsare made promptly.
6.1.4 Flexible Hours of Work
Wherea Collegeand the LocalUnionagreeand whereaffectedemployeesapprove,the Collegemay implementmore
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than
arrangements
flexiblehoursof workandscheduling
weeks
work
compressed
as
such
6,
provided
Arlicle
in
those
thatArtjcle6'3'1 canexcept
arrangements,
andjobsharing
sectionof Article6
ol
any
variation
Rny
suin
notbevaried.
in the localagreement'Eachagreemen-t
willbe specified
shift
location,
campus
shallconiaintheposition/classification,
affected.
andnamesof theemployees
or
advantage
shallnotprovidea monetary
Suchagreements
relato theCollegeor to affectedemployees
disadvintage
workingregularhours'Eitherpartymay
tiveto empioyees
schedandreturnto regular
iha localagreement
terminate
ulesor hoursof workwithtwo(2)weeks'notice'
the
shallbe signedbytheCollege,
Suchlocalagreements
of OPSEUand
andthe President
LocalUnion-President
putin anyevent,
termsagreedu-q91'
applyforthespecific
thetermof thisAgreement'
beyond
shht[notcontinue
6.2 Overtime
6.2.1 Office/Administrative/Computer/
ServicesEmployees
Technical/Human
to in Article6'1'1
referred
in a classification
An employee
the
rateof timeandone-half
at theovertime
shallbb p'aiO
workpedormed:
hourlyratefor authorized
employeb's
hourin
- ionilstingof a workperiodof at leastone-quarter
bytheCola dayoGr thenormbtdaityhoursdesignated
(7 1A)orseven
legeof seven(7),sevenandone-quarter
1/z)
or
concerned;
alidone-half(7 lortheemployees
-consistingof acumulative
workperiodof at leastone'half
(35)'thirtyhouroverthenormalworkweekof thirty-five
andone-half
(36%)or thirty-seven
six andone'quarter
bytheCol(37%)hoursperweekas maybedesignated
or .
concerned;
legefortheemployees
-on-an employee's
sixthday of workin the weekconcerned.
6.2.2 Plant ServicesEmPloYees
refenedto inArticle6'1'2and
in a classilication
Anemployee
14

scheduled
on a normalworkweekof forty(40)hoursper
weekshallbe paidat theovertimerateof timeandone-half
theemployee's
hourlyratefor authorized
workperformed:
- in excessof eight(8)hoursperday;or
- in excessof forty(40)hoursin theweek;or
- on an employee's
sixthdayof workin the weekconcerned.
6.2.3 SeventhDay - DoubteTime
Employees
referred
to inArticles
6.1.1and6.1.2shallbeentitledto paymentat theovertimerateof doubletheemployee'shourlyrateforallauthorized
workperformed
ontheemployee'sseventhdayof workin theweekconcerned.
Employees
engagedin continuous
operations
or onspecial
shiftsexcluded
fromArticles
6.1.1and6.1.2shallneverthelessbeentitled
to payment
at theovertime
rateof doublethe
employee's
hourlyrateforallauthorized
workperformed
on
whatamountsto anyseconddayof restin theirschedule
provided
theyhavecompleted
theirregularly
scheduled
days
of workandperformed
workonwhatamountsto anyfirstday
of restin theirschedule.Employees
whohavecompleted
theirregularly
scheduled
daysof workbut havenot performedworkonwhatamounts
to anyfirstdayof restiniheir
schedule
shallreceivetimeandone-half
theirhourlvratefor
authorized
workperformed
onwhatamounts
to anysecond
dayof restin theirschedulq
6.2.4 OvertlmePay - No Pyramlding
Thereshallbe,noduplication
or pyramiding
payof overtime
mentnorshallthe samehoursworkedbe countedas part
of the normalworkweekandalsoas hoursfor whichan
overtimepremiumis payable.
6.2.5 PaymenUlieuTime
Wherean employee
hasworkedandaccumulated
authorizedovertimeunderArticle6 (exceptovertimehoursperformedon a holidaydefinedin Articte10)suchemptoyee
shallhavethe optionof electingpaymentat theapplicable
15

overtimerateor timeoff equivalentto the applicableovertime
rate. Wherethe employeeelectstime ofi at the applicable
overtimerate,such time off must be taken within sixty (60)
of the overtime(unlessexcalendardaysof the occurrence
tendedby agreementof the Collegeand the employee).at
a time determinedby the Collegeand satisfactoryto the
employee.Wheretimeoff in lieuis nottakenon the foregopaymentshall be made in accordancewith the
ing'ba-sis,
applicableovertimerate.
6.2.6 Overtime Rights
The partiesto thisAgreementrecognizethat Collegeoperationsmay requirethe performanceof overtimeworkand that
of suchwork.
employeeswillco-operatein the performance
The Collegewill adviseemployeesof requiredovertimeas
and,in any event,willgivenofar in advanceas practicable
tice ol scheduledovertimerequiredpriorto the conclusion
of the precedingwork day exceptin circumstancesbeyond
its reasonablecontrol.The Collegesagreeto attemptto distributeavailableovertimework as equitablyas practicable
amongstqualifiedemployeesin the work groupsin which
overtimework is required. Whetheror not advancenotice
of requiredovertimehas been given,the Collegeshalltake
the legitimaterequestsof employeesto be
intoconsideration
excusedwhere the performanceof overtimeby such employeeswouldcauseunduehardshipor seriousinconvenienbe. Employeeswho have been excusedon this basis
shall be deemedto haveworkedsuch overtimefor the purposesof consideringequitabledistribution.Wherean emof overtimeunderthese
]rloyeeclaimsimproperdistribution
prwisionsand suchclaimis eitheragreedto or delermined
io be valid,the College'sobligationshallbe limitedto offeringsuchemployeethe nextopportunityto pertormscheduled
ovlrtime work in his/herwork groupthat he/sheis qualified
and willingto perform.
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6.3 Shift Schedules
6.3.1 Split Shifts
Thereshallbe no splitshiftsduringthe term of thisAgreement.
6.3.2 Shift Rotation
Whereemployeesare requiredto rotateamongstshifts,the
Collegeshallendeavourto scheduleshiftsso thattherewill
be a minimumof fifteen(15) hoursbetweenthe end of the
employee'sregularlyscheduledshift and the commencementof his/hernew shift. Wherethereis one (1) or two (2)
daysoff betweenthe changeof shift,the Collegeshallendeavourto providefor thirty-nine(39) hoursand sixty(60)
hours,respectively,
betweenthe end of the employee,sregularlyscheduledshiftandthe commencement
of his/hernew
shift.
6.3.3 Notice of Shift Change
The Collegewillgiveat leastthree(3) weeks'noticewithrespectto changesin scheduledshiftsexceptin circumstances
beyondits control.The Collegefurtheragreesthat where
majorchangesin shiftschedules(including
newshiftschedules)areto be implemented,
it willfirstdiscusssuchchanges
with the UnionCollege/Campus
Committeeand hear iny
representationsby it providedsuch representationsare
madepromptlyandwillattempt,in any suchcase,to giveat
leastfour (4) weeks'notice.
6.4 Call Back
Wherean employeehascompletedhis/herregularly
scheduled
hoursof workand is subsequenfly
calledbackbeforethe commencementof his/hernext regularlyscheduledshift,he/she
shall receivepaymentfor all hoursworkedat the applicable
overtimeratewitha minimumguaranteeof four(4) hoursovertime at time and one-halfhis/herregularrateof pay exceptto
the extentthat such periodof four (4) hoursoverlapsor extends
intohis/herregularhoursof work. lt is understood
thatthisprovisionhas no applicationin casesof changein an employee's
17

overtime
including
overtime
hoursofworkorscheduled
regular
of an emthecompletion
following
immediately
co-mmencing
ofwork'
ployee's
schedule
regular
6.5 MealAllowance
to workmorethanthree(3)
is required
Wherean employee
shiftandhas
regular
of his/her
hoursoncompletion
continuous
onthepriordayor be'
notbeengivennoticeof suchovertime
notto exceed
to a mealallowance
fore,he/sieshallbeentitled
($10.00).
tendollars
6.6 AveragingHoursWorked
6.6.1 UnionDiscussions
as-serts
6.1to 6.5,wherea College
Articles
Notwithstanding
as SuppofiServclassified
thatone(1)or moreemployees
Systems
or Programmer/Analyst'
icesOfficer,Programmer
onspeareengaged
Specialist
Support
orTechnical
Analyst
in Approvisions
out
set
the
apply
to
seeks
and
ciat6nifts,
the
of Hoursof Work),it shalldiscuss
pendixC (Averaging
hear
and
Committee
College/Campus
the
Union
matterwith
provided
by it priorto implementation
anyrepresentations
such
promptly'
Following
made
are
representations
suih
maybe effected.In all other
implementation
discussion,
withArticles
payment
willbe in accordance
cases,overtime
6.1to 6.5.
6.7 RestPeriods
shallbeas
required
facilities
andanyrefreshment
Restperiods
discusfollowing
the
College
by
time
to
time
from
estabtished
Committee.
sionwiththeUnionCollegeiCampus
6.8 Workat Home
of
andassignsthe performance
Wherethe Collegerequires
prothe
all
to
subject
be
it
shall
home,
at
an
employee
by
work
visionsof thisArticlesaveandexceptArticle6.5.
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7. WAGES
7.1 Wage Rates
The rangesof wage ratesare as set out in AppendixE hereto
on the effectivedates as thereinprovided.
7.2 Classifications
Classifications
shallbe listedin AppendixE(i)of thisAgreement
andthe variousgradesor levelswithina familyof jobs (forexample,ClerkA to D, General)shalleachbe a separateclassification.
7.2.1 Atypical Position
An atypicalpositionis a positionwithina job familywhichis
givena core pointratingwhichplacesthe positionon a
paybandnotoccupiedby a classification
withinthatjob family
or is a positionwhichhasno job familyin AppendixE (i),appropriateto the dutiesand responsibilities
assigned.
7.2.2 Posilion Description Form
Eachemployeewillbe providedwitha copyof his/herposition Description
Form(PDF).
7.2.3 Classification lnformation
Uponwrittenrequestby the employeethe Collegewill indicate in writingwhetherthe employee'spositionis a guide
chadedor corepointratedpositionand if the positionis core
pointrated,givethe corepointratingby factorfor the positionwithinten (10)daysof receiptof the writtenrequest.
7 .3 Progression
Employeesshallprogressin accordancewiththe incrementsset
out in the paybandsas set out in AppendixE basedon actual
servicein the classification.
Employeeswhoseclassifications
are governedby lessthanfive
(5)wage ratestepsshallprogressas follows:
- employeesin classifications
withtwo (2) stepsare paidat the
two (2) yearrateon hireintothe classification
andthe three
(3) year rate at six (6) months;
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withthree(3)stepsarepaidat
in classifications
employees
thetwo
theone(1)yearrateon hireintotheclassification,
(2)yearrateat six(6)monthsandthethree(3)yearrateat
one(1)year;
withfour(4)stepsarepaidat
in classifications
employees
theone
thesix(6)monthrateon hireintotheclassification,
(1)yearrateat six (6)months,thetwo(2)yearrateat one
(1)yearandthethree(3)yearrateat two(2)years.
7.4 PayPeriod
everytwo(2)weeks.The
TheCollegeshallpayemployees
worked
forovertime
to includepayment
shallendeavour
College
thepayperiodin whichtheoverinthefirstpayperiodfollowing
timewasworked.
7.5 Shift Premium
offorty{ive(45)centsper
shallpaya shiftpremium
TheCollege
5 p.m.andmidnight
hoursworkedbetween
hourforallregular
andsixty(60)centsperhourfor all regularhoursworkedbetweenmidnightand6 a.m. Wheremorethanfiftypercent
shiftfallwithina pe(50%)of thehoursworkedon anyregular
shallbe
thehigherpremium
thehigherpremium,
riodattracting
paidforallregular
hoursworked.
(45)centsperhour
1, 1993,theforty-five
September
Effective
rateshallbecomefifty(50)centsperhourandthesixty(60)
sixty{ive(65)centsperhour.
centsperhourrateshallbecome
7.6 LeadHandPremium
a LeadHand
thatit is required,
determines
WheretheCollege
withina workgroup,givingdueconsideramaybedesignated
for the positionand
required
tionto theability,qualifications
WheretheCollegeasin makingtheappointment.
seniority,
theemployee
to LeadHandresponsibilities'
signsanemployee
(75)
intheamountof seventy{ive
to a premium
shallbeentitled
rateforall
classification
thencurrent
centsperhouroverhisiher
hoursworkedduringsuchassignment.
shall
andagreedthatLeadHandassignments
It is understood
listedbein theclassifications
to employees
notbe applicable
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low where the job duties and rate currentlyreflectLead Hand
responsibilities:
NurseB;
EarlyChildhoodEducationWorkerB.
Thepremiumshallbe payablefor all hoursworkedbutshallnot
formpartof the employee'sstraighttime hourlyratefor the purposesof overtimeor otherpremiumpay.

8. BENEFITS
8.1 Insurance
8.1.1 Life Insurance
Duringthe term of this Agreement,the Collegesshall pay
onehundredpercent(100%)of the monthlypremiumsof the
currentbasiclifeinsuranceplanto provideforterm insurance
coverageof $20,000.00on the lifeof the employeeand includinga riderprovidingfor the samecoveragefor accidental
deathor dismemberment.
The Collegeswillprovidesupplementary
lifeinsuranceon a
voluntarybasisin unitsof $10,000.00
eachto a maximumof
five (5) units. The Collegesshallpay sixtyper cent (60%)
of the monthlypremiumsand the balanceof the premiums
will be paidby subscribingemployeesthroughpayrolldeduction.
8.1.2 Ontario Health InsurancePlan
The Collegesshallpay one hundredper cent(100%)of the
billedpremiumof the OntarioHealthInsurancePlanfor employeescoveredtherebyandsubjectto the eligibility
requirementsof the Plan.
8.1.3 ShortTerm Disability
8.1.3.1 Accumulation - Full Pay
Duringthe termof thisAgreement,
the Collegeswillcontinuethe ShortTermDisabiligIncomePlanpresentlyin
effect,to providethe first eight (8) days at full pay in any
21

I
one \1) p\an year $rYirchbegrns on Sep\embet 1 o1
year),the detailsof which are publishedin the

unused
folder.Inaddition,
GroupBenefitProgram
percent(100%)
inanyplan
payable
atonehundred
can be carriedforwardto provideadditionaldays at

percent(100%)in futureyears.Unused
hundred

can onlybe carriedlorwardto a maximum

(57)daysandmayonlybe usedfor
of fifty-seven
of unused
purpose
of thisArticle.Accumulation
September1, 1
shallbeginin the periodcommencing

1, 1993.
September
commencing
andmaybe utilized
of employment,
layoffor termination
Uponretirement,
unuseddaysstandingin the nameof the employee
be cancelledand shallbe of no effect.

8.1.3.2 Durationof Coverage- PartialPay

Forthe durationof coveragethe Planshallprovideben-

percent(75%)ol regularearnings
efitsof seventy-five
underthe ShortTermDisability
tolalcoverage
andthirty(130)days.
Planof onehundred

8.1.3.3 College Paid
Thetotalcostof the ShortTermDisabilityIncomePlanwill
be paidin full by the Colleges.The Collegeswill also
as to ben'
and limitations
establishthe normalprovisions
efiteligibilityand coverage.
8.1.4 Long Term DisabilitY
IncomePlanshallprovidebenetits
The LongTermDisability
of sixty-sixandtwo-thirdsper cent(66Ve%)of regularearnings. Detailsof the Planare publishedin the revisedGroup
BenefitProgramfolder.
percent(75%)ot
The Collegesshallcontributeseventy-five
the presentpremiumstowardscoverageof eligibleemployees subjectto the paymentof the balanceof premiumsby
the employeesthroughpayrolldeductionand subjectto the
providedundersuch Plan. lt is uneligibilityrequirements
derstoodand agreedthatemployeeseligiblefor and receiv-
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19 Cfsabt$ paymentsunderthe P\anup \o September1,
t97'1,shallcontinue
to receivebenefits
undertheoriginal
for benefitsof sixtypercent(60%)of regular
Br providing
emings so longas suchdisability
continues
andsubjectto
t= provisions
of theoriginal
Plan.
nE College
percent(100%)of the
shallpayonehundred
gremiums
payablefor LifeInsurance,
OHIRExtended
:€alth, DentalPlan,VisionCareandHearingCare,on bereceiving
payments,
pro€lol persons
LongTerm
Disability
rrdedthatsuchpersonsweresubscribing
to suchbenefits
payments
m thedatetheLongTermDisability
commenced,
I thepersonso desires.
TheColleges
willendeavour
to ensurethatpersonsotherwiseentitledto the paymentof the benefitspremiums
pursuanttothisclause,whohavenothadsuchpayments
made
on theirbehalffromSeptember
1, 1989,to the ratification
dateof theSeptember
1, 1989- August31,1991Collective
Agreement,
shallhavesuchbenefitsreinstated
effective
the
dateof ratification
of thatCollective
Agreement.
8.1.4.1 Returnfrom LongTermDisability
Wherea personwhois eligibleto receiveLTDbenefitsis
medically
capable
of returning
to hiVherformerposition
withintwenty{our(24)monthsof beingeligibleto receive
benefits,
thepersonshallbe assigned,
withina reasonableperiodof time,to:
1. his/herformerposition,
if suchposition
continues
to
exist,or
2. a comparable
classification
in thesamepayband
to
his/her
provided
formerposition,
he/sheiscapable
of
performing
thejobandsucha position
exists.
Suchplacement
shallalsobesubject
to theperson's
seniorityat thetimehe/shebecameeligibleto receiveLTD
benefits.A personshallnotbe required
to returnto work
withintwenty-four
(24)monthsof beingeligibleto receive
LTDbenefits,
unlesshe/sheis medically
capableof performing
thedutiesof his/her
formerposition.
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8.1.5 ExtendedHealth
to
ih" Colt"g"t agreeduringthe term of this.Agreement'
hundredper cent(100%)of the presentpre'
contribute-one
miumstowardsthe currentExtendedHealthBenefitPlan
providedundersuch
subjectto the eligibilityrequirements
Plan.
The Planshallbe increasedto providethree(3) pairsof or(2) pairs
thopaedicshoesper yearfor childrenunder8, two
pairper
(1)
one
years
and
pei yeartor childienf rom8 to 18
yearfor adults.
8.1.5 Dental
The Collegesagree,duringthe termof th.isAgreement'to
oav one hirndredper cent (t OOZ)of the billedpremiumsof
ln'insureOdentalplanfor coverageof eligiblefull-timeemproDloveeson the activepayrollwho havecompletedtheir
to
comparable
provides
fqrtures
Plin
period.
The
6"1ion"rv
bir" Croti Plan7, plus Riiler 1 and Rider2 and the ODA
precedingyear,subjectto the
..n.Ouf" lor the immediately
of the Plan'
andtermsandconditions
requirements
elioibilitv
will be
Plan
the
1,
1992,
November
in""OOiiion,'"ttective
basisfor
imenOeOto providecoverageon a non-cosmetic
at fiftypercent (50%)
"ro*n" and bridgesto be reimbursed
andterms
requirements
subjectto theeligibility
co-insurance,
plan.
for the
maximum
combined
The
ihe
of
ind conOitions
crownsand bridgescoverageand BlueCrossPlan7, Rider
,000.00per personper planyear'
1 and Rider2 shallbe $1
''|993,the combinedmaximumshall
EffectiveSeptember1,
increaseto $2,000.00.
lhe Colleges
duringthe termof thisAgreement,
in iOOition,
premium
billed,
the
(1007")
of
per
cent
will pay one hundred
ior in insureOdentalplan with featurescomparableto the
perBlueCrossRider3 with$1,000.00lifetimemaximumper
son coveredregardlesso{ age and fiftyper cent (50%)coand terms
insurance,subjectto the eligibilityrequirements
and conditionsof the Plan.
E pfoy""" may opt out if, in theiriudgment,they havefull

coveragethrougha spouse'sPlan. Detailsof the Planare
oublishedin the revisedGroupBenefitPlanfolder.
8.1.7 SurvivorBenefits
The Collegesagreeto continuefor the dependentsurvivor
of a deceasedemployeecoverageof ExtendedHealthand
DentalPlanfor three (3) monthsat no cost to the survivor,
and Visionand HearingCare Plansfor three(3) monthsat
nlenty{ivepercent(25%)costto the suruivor,
andon a voluntarybasisfor an additional
nine(9)monthsat onehundred
per cent (100%)survivorpaid premiums,providedthe deceasedemployeewas subscribing
to suchbenefitsimmediatelypriorto his/herdeath.
8.1.8 Liability
Effectiveduringthe term of the Agreement,each College
shallprovidefor liabilitycoverageof employee's
liability
while
performingdutiesor tasks requiredand authorizedby the
performedas partof the employee's
Collegeor customarily
duties.
8.1 .9 Spousal and DependentInsurance
Effectiveduringthe term of this Agreement,the Colleges
shallarrangefor Dependentand SpousalInsurancecoverage for purchaseby employeesof $10,000.00for spouse
and $2,500.00for each child,the premiumsto be entirely
paidby the employeeby payrolldeduction,
subjectto enrolmentrequirements,
if any.
TheCollegeswillalsoarrangeto haveprovidedspousalsupplementary
life insuranceon a voluntarybasisin unitsof
$10,000.00eachto a maximumof five (5) units,subjectto
enrolmentrequirements,
if any. The employeeshallpayone
hundredper cent (100%)of the monthlypremiumsthrough
payrolldeduction.
8.1.10 Vision Care
Duringthetermof theAgreement,
the Collegesagreeto pay
seventy-fiveper cent (75%)ot the premiumsfor a Vision
CarePlanprovidingcoverageto a maximumof two hundred
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eachtwo(2)yearsfor personseighteen
dollars($200.00)
(18)yearsof age and overandtwo hundreddollars
(18)
($200.00)
eachone(1) yearforpersonsundereighteen
yearsof agefor glasses,frames,andcontactlenses,suts
jectto eligibility
requirements,
andenrolment
requirements
by payandthe balanceof the premiumshallbe deducted
rolldeduction.
8.1.11HearingCare
percent(75%)ol the
agreeto payseventy-five
TheColleges
to a
premiums
coverage
Aid Planproviding
for a Hearing
eachfive(5)
of fivehundreddollars($500.00)
maximum
and
requirements
years,per person,subiectto eligibility
of the premiums
andthe balance
requirements
enrolment
by payrolldeduction.
shallbe deducted
8.1.12 Post RetirementExtendedHealthCoverage
in
retiredemployees
eligible
agreeto include
TheColleges
unHealthPlanat theoptionoftheemployee
theExtended
conditions:
derthefollowing
quarterly
shallpayto theCollege
1. Theretired
employee
thefullcostof the Planfromthe dateof re'
in advance,
tirement.
upon:
shallbedependent
forsuchcoverage
2. Eligibility
qualifying
(i) theemployee
forbenefits
undertheCollege
Pension
Planor the
ArtsandTechnology
of Applied
Pension
Plan;
Teachers'
for bnefitsunder
(ii)theemployee
eligibility
maintaining
planequivalent
to OHIP
OHIPor anothermedicare
province
or territory;
fromanother
retirement
on or after
(iii)the employee
commencing
1, 1989.
October
payable
underOHIPshallnotbe paybenefits
3. Insurable
HealthPlan.
ableundertheExtended
8.2 Pamphlets/Booklets
ona reasonto employees,
TheColleges
shallmakeavailable
pamphlets
insuchform
and/orbooklets,
ablebasis,explanatory
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E
-

trteCollegesmay determine,relatingto the following:
Ule Insurance(includingSupplemental
Life);
OntarioHealthInsurancePlan:
ShortTermDisability;
LongTermDisability;
ExtendedHealthBenefits:
DentalPlan;
PensionPlan;
LiabilityInsurance;
VisionCarePlan;
HearingCarePlan.

t.3 KilometrageAllowance
{r employeeauthorized
to usehiVhercaron approvedCollege
:usinessincludingtravellingto assigneddutiesawayfromhisi
rer normalworklocationshallbe paidkilometrage
allowancein
mrdance withthe following:
8.3.1 GeneralConditions
-for the firstfourthousand(4,000)kilometres
drivenat the
rateof thirtyand one-half(30.5)centsper km for the part
thereofin NorthernOntarioand thirty(30)centsper km
for the partin SouthernOntario;
- for distancesdrivenoverfourthousand(4,000)kilometres
and up to ten thousandsevenhundred(10,700)kilometres at the rateof twenty-sixand one-half(26.5)centsper
km for the partthereofin NorthernOntarioandtwenty-six
(26)centsperkm for the partthereofin SouthernOntario;
-for distancesdrivenover ten thousandseven hundred
( 1 0 , 7 0 0 )k i l o m e t r e a
s n d u p t o t w e n t y - f o utrh o u s a n d
(24,000)kilometres
at the rateof twentytwoand one-half
(22.5)centsperkmforthe partthereofin NorthernOntario
and at the rateof twenty-two(22)centsper km for the part
thereofin SouthernOntario;
- for distancesdrivenovertwenty-fourthousand(24,000)
kilometres
at the rateof nineteen(19)centsperkm forthe
partthereofin NorthernOntarioand at the rateof eighteen
(18)centsperkm forthe partthereofin SouthernOntario.
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8.3.2 SpecialGonditions
The boundarybetweenNorthernand SouthernOntarioshd
be:
- HealyLake(Municipal)
RoadfromHealyLakeeasterlyb
'l03; Highway
its iunctionwith Highway612; to Highway
junction
Highway60
Highway
69;
with
103easterlyto its
easterlyto itsjunctionwith Highway118;
- Highway118throughBracebridge
to its iunctionwith
Highway11;
- Highway11 northerlyto its junctionwith Highway60 d
Huntsville;
- Highway60 easterlyto its junctionwith Highway62 at
KillaloeStation;
- Highway62 to Pembroke;
the abovenamedhighwaysto be includedin SouthernOntario;for the purposeof thisArticleall kilometresoutsideof
Ontariowillbe at the ratesfor SouthernOntario.Shouldthe
kilometrageratespayableto BargainingUnitemployeescovAgreementbetweenManagement
eredunderthe Collective
Boardof Cabinetand OPSEUrelatingto OntarioPublicServ'
ants be amendedin any way duringthe termof thisAgreeshallapplyto Article8.3.1above,
ment,suchamendments
on the sameeffectivedate.
if applicable,

9. EDUCATION
9.1 ReimbursementforTuition
with
courses
educational
complete
whosuccessfully
Employees
oranother
eitherattheCollege
oftheCollege,
thepriorapproval
forallor
bytheCollege
willbe reimbursed
setting,
educational
partofthetuitionfeespaidbytheemployee.
9.2 Maintenanceof Salary
absentfromworkduringregularworkinghoursfor
Anemployee
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rri! curposesof attendingcoursesdirectlyor indirectlyrelated
E 'rrs/herwork and in which the Collegehas directedor apfied his/herparticipationshall not sufferany loss of pay with
to his/herregularstraighttime hourlyearningsduringthe
ect
1rrod ol any such absences.
t-3 Developmental Leave
9.3.1 Purpose and Length ot Leave
The Collegerecognizes
that it is in the interestsof employees and the Collegethat employeesbe giventhe opportunrtyby the Collegeto pursuedevelopmentalactivitiesto furtheracademicor technicalskillswheresuchactivitieswill enhancethe abilityof the employeeuponreturnto employment
withthe College.A leaveapplication
shouldnormallybe for
betweenone (1) to twelve(12)months.
9.3.2 Criteria
Employeeswho havecompletedsix (6) yearsof servicewith
theCollegemayapply.The Collegemayconsider:the benefitto the Collegeand to the employeeof the leave;whether
a suitablesubstitutefor the employeeis available;lengthof
the leave;and the frequencyand durationof priordevelopmentalleavesgrantedto the employee.Approvalof the time
purposesshall not be unreasonably
off for developmental
denied.
9.3.3 Application
Applicationsfor developmentalleavewill be submittedin
writingto the Collegeat leastsix (6) monthspriorto the proposedcommencement
date,containinga detailedstatement
of the natureof the proposedleaveand its perceivedbenefitto the Collegeand to the employee.
9.3.4 Responseto Application
All applicantswill be notifiedin writingas to the disposition
of their applicationfor developmental
leave. An applicant
who is deniedleaveshallbe notifiedin writinoof the reasons
for the denial.
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9.3.5 Method of Payment
It is clearlyunderstoodthat the Collegemay grant developmentalleavewith pay,withoutpay,or in some combination
thereof.at its sole discretion.
leave,
The employee,uponterminationof the developmental
will returnto the Collegefor a periodof at leastone (1)year'
failingwhichthe employeeshallrepayto the Collegesalariesor fringebenefitsreceived,if any,by the employeewhile
on developmentalleave.
9.3.6 Assignment on Return
will,subjectto the appliOn returnfrom leave,a participant
provisionsof thisAgreecationof the layoffand displacement
mentduringthe periodof leave,be assignedto the position
he/sheheldpriorto the leave. lf the layoffand displacement
duringthe
provisionsof the Agreementhaveapplication
leave,theyshallapplyto the employeein the samemanner
duringthe leave,exceptthatnoticeto the employeemaybe
givento an Officerof the LocalUnionand any electionthe
employeemay makeundersuchprovisionsmaybe madeon
his/herbehalfby an Officerof the LocalUnion.
9.4 Tuition Fees
An employeein the bargainingunit may take,for a tuitionfee
of not more than twenty dollars($20.00)per course,on the
employee'sown time:
(a)Ministryapprovedprogramsor courses;or,
(b)othercoursesor programsas are mutuallyagreed'
whichthe Collegecurrentlyoffers.The employeemustmeetthe
and is sublectto
Collegeentranceandadmissionrequirements
academicpolicies.

I

HOLIDAYS
l0.l Entitlement
t- employeewho has completedthirty(30) calendardays of
:trtnuous servicewill receivehis/herregularrateof pay for hi#
-er normalscheduledhours(upto a maximumof eight(8))for
"c holidaysset out following.lt is understood,
however,that
cr''ployeeswho,as of the date of observanceof any of the holirats have not yet completedthirty (30) calendardays of conrlous servicebut subsequently
successfully
completethirty
X) calendardaysof continuousserviceshallnevertheless
be
€ritled to holidaypay in accordancewith the provisionsherein:
GoodFriday,VictoriaDay,DominionDay,CivicHoliday,Labour
Jay. Thanksgiving
Day.
1O.2 Holiday December25 - January 1
n addition,eligibleemployeesshallbe grantedthe holidayperd December25 to January1 inclusivewithoutloss of straight
rne hourlyearningsfor regularhoursscheduledduringsuch
oenod.
I 0. 3 Restriction
ln orderto qualifyfor paymentof the holidayconcerned,the
employeemustwork the full scheduledhoursof work on the
*ork day immediately
beforethe holidayandthe fullscheduled
rours of work on the work day immediately
followingthe holidaysor holidayperiodunlessabsentfor all or partof suchdays
for reasonssatisfactoryto the College.
10.4 Substitution
Whena holidayor holidaysas definedin Article10.1fallson a
Saturdayor Sundaythe Collegeshalldesignatethe preceding
Fridayand/orMondayfollowingas a substituteday off with pay
exceptwithrespectto employeeson otherthana regularMondayto Fridayschedule.
10.5 Working on Holidays
Authorizedwork performedon a holidayor duringthe holiday
periodas definedin Article10.1 andArticle10.2 (or on the day
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as suchunderArticle10.4)shallbe paidat timeand
designated
one-halffor all hoursworked. In addition,the employeeshall
be entitledto holidaypay in accordancewithArticle10.1and
Article10.2and subjectto Atlicle10.3.
1 0.6 Employees on Other than Monday to Friday
Schedule
An employeewhoseregularscheduleis otherthan Mondayto
Fridayshallbe entitledto a lieuday off wherea holidayas definedin Article10.1fallson his/herregularday off. Wheresuch
holidayfallson a regularlyscheduledworkingday andthe employeeis requiredto work,he/sheshallbe paidin accordance
withArticle10.5.or, if he/sheso elects,he/sheshallreceivetime
and one-halffor all hoursworkedand in addition,a lieuday off
withpay. Wherethe employeeis entitledto a lieuday or elects
for a lieuday,suchday shallbe designatedby the Collegeat a
time satisfactoryto the employeeand acceptableto the College.
1 0.7 Holiday During Vacation
vacationperiod,his/
Whena holidayfallswithinan employee's
hervacationshallbe extendedby one (1) day eitherat the be'
ginningor end of thisvacationunlessthe employeerequestsa
to the College.
lieuday off whichis on a datesatisfactory

il.

vAcATloN

ll.1 Entitlement
EflectiveJune30, 1991, employeeson the activepayrollof the
Collegewho have completedthe yearsof continuousservice
specified,as of June 30th,shallbe grantedvacationwith pay
as follows:
1 - 6 years: 15 workingdays
7 years:
17 workingdays
8 years:
18 workingdays
9 years:
20 workingdays
10years:
20 workingdays
11years:
21 workingdays
12years:
22 workingdays
13years:
23 workingdays
14years:
24 workingdays
15years:
25 workingdays
16years:
26 workingdays
17years:
26 workingdays
18years:
26 workingdays
19years:
27 workingdays
20years:
27 workingdays
21years:
28 workingdays
22years:
28 workingdays
23years:
29 workingdays
24years:
29 workingdays
25or more: 30 workingdays
11.2 Calculation of Continuous Service
In determining
the periodof continuous
seruiceof employees
on
the activepayrollfor the purposeof vacationentitlement:
- an employee'spreviousuninterrupted
servicewiththe Col_
legeimmediately
priorto and consecutive
withits establish_
mentas a Collegeof AppliedArts and Technology
shallbe
included;
- an employeewho,for any reason,has less
thantwelve(12)
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duringthe one (1) year
full monthsof activeemployment
priorto June30,in anyyear,shallreceive
periodimmediately
a lesservacationwith pay on a pro rata basis underthe
scheduleof vacationset out in this Article'subjectto any
ol serviceunderArticle14.2.
accumulation
Activeemploymentmeansactualattendanceat the work place
of work,but includesabsencefromwork
and the performance
for vacationsand holidays,or illnessfor up to six (6) months'or
leave'
duringpregnancyor parentalleaveor developmental
1 1 .3 Vacation Pay
Vacationpayshallbe computedon the basisofthe employee's
regularwagesbasedon his/hernormalhoursof work. The pay
whichan employeewouldnormallyreceiveduringhisihervacationperiodshallbe paidpriorto suchvacationprovidingthe
employeemakesa writtenrequestto the PersonnelOffice(or
suin otnerofficeas may be designatedby the Collegeconof
cerned)at leastfifteen(15)dayspriorto the commencement
vacation.
such
11.4 Pro-Rating
to
An employeewhoseemploymentis terminatedsubsequent
June 30, in any year,shall receivea lesservacationpay proratedin accordancewiththe scheduleol vacationsset out in this
Article.Any shortfallwill be deductedfroman employee'slast
pay.
1 1 .5 Scheduling Vacation
Vacationshallbe as scheduledby the College.Employeesshall
weeksof vacation,
be entitledto at leastthree(3) consecutive
indicatetheirprefshall
Employees
agreed.
unlessotherwise
erence,if any,as to vacationdatesno laterthan March1 of the
currentvacationyearfor the nextvacationyear(July1 to June
30). The Collegeshallconfirmor deny,in writing,suchvacation requestsbYMarch15.
The Collegemay,however,schedulevacationsat any time and
willconsidLrrequestsby employees,consistentwiththe College
and suchemployeerequestswill not be
staffingrequirements

u

.nreasonablydenied.
Wherein.schedulingvacationsin accordancewith the forego_
ng, conflictsariseamongstemployeesas to their choice
of ia_
cationtimes, considerationshall be given to the respective
€ngth of serviceof such employeesand statfingrequirements
n the final determinationof vaiation schedule,-providing
they
fnve indicateda vacationpreferencepriorto March
f in the
ornglt vacationyear. Vacationrequestsreceivedafter March
1 willbe confirmedor denied,in wriiing,withintwo (2) weeks
of
receiptof same.
lf an.employee
is givenin-patient
treatmentin a hospitalduring
one (11or morefull daysof the.employee's
vacation,ihose dayi
may,at the requestof the employee,be rescheduledduring
the
vacationyear,at a timeconvenientto the College.
1 1 . 6C a r r y - O v e r
Recognizing
the needsof the Collegeand the desiresof em_
ployees,an employeemay carryover up to two (2)
weeksof
vacationto the immediately
subsequent
vacationyearconsist_
entwithefficientstaffingrequiremenisand subjectto agreement

the.carry-over
week(s)
intnerotrowing
vaca_
:l_.9fg9ylilS..of
tronyearat a time satisfactory
to the College.

12.LEAVES
12.1 PersonalLeaveWithoutPaY
ib..n." withoutpaymaybe grantedby the college
i;;;";
reasons'
forlegitimate
Personal
PaY
LeaveWith
Personal
12.2
t9,t-h:tl'g"ilt: l=y:
responsibility
R;;;S*i.S theover-riding
to ensurea mtntpossible
where
scheduled
be
oiiOJ"n."-*ill
ol
andservices
programs
** JOiitption to theeducational
the supervigiven
to
be
shali
notice
h;asonable
il;'b;i6g;.
sorconcerned.
leaveand
l""ue oi"nsencefor personalreasons'religious maybe
circumstances
personal
"p"ci"f te"uein extenuating
withoutlossof payand
ot iiri College
at thediscretion
oianteO
denied'
!r.n i"qr.tt. shallnotbe unreasonably
12.3 Pregnancyand ParentalLeave
12.3.1 PregnancYLeave
for at least
n pt"bn"ntEtployeewhohasbeenemployed
shall
dateol delivery
inih""li iigl we'ets beforetheexpected
with'
absence
leave.of
(17)
weeks
be entitledto seventeen
ort p"V,forthepurposeoi cniUbirth'Theleaveof absence
oftheEmployment
withtheprovisions
.n"iioi, in accoidance
Act(Ontario)'
Standards
12.3.2 ParentalLeave
leavemaytakea furthereighton pregnancy
An employee
withoutpay'proof absence
leave
p'arental
een(f b) weet<s
(2)
weekspriorto
two
inwriting
applies
uiO"dti'" employee
shallbeinacleave
Such
leave'
ine&plry ot ner'preg;ancy
Standards
Employment
the
of
withthepiovisi6ns
corOanc6
(Ontario).
Act
is alsoavailable
il;'ftitteen (18)weekleaveof absence
forat leastthiremployed
been
has
pur.n,
*ho
to anynew
to theprovi'
pursuant
i; h Ctil"ks' Suchleaveshallbe
Parentin'
(Ontario)'
Aci
Standards
theEmployment
sions'of
and
adoption
placed
for
"iuO"t" personwiiirwhoma childis
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I ueGonwhois in a relationship
of somepermanence
with

e cfiild.

t23.3 Extensionof parentalLeavefor Adoption
Cna request,
inwriting,
anextension
to theleaveof absence
rffout paybeyondthatprovidedbyArticle12.8.2maybe
granted
toanemployee
withwhoma childis placedforaiop_
bn..wheretheemployee
is takingprimary
responsibility
fbr
cfrildcare,upto a maximum
leave(includihg
bbveavailbbb
mderArticle
12.3.2)
ot six(6)months.TheCollege,
in consderinganyrequest
for an extension
in adoption
leavein
ercessof thatprovided
underArticle12.3.2,
shallgivecon_
stderation
to anymedicalor otherrelevant
condftions
re_
quiredbythelocaladoption
agency.Therequestshouldbe
madea minimum
of two(2)weekspriorto theexpiryof the
leaveinArticle12.3.2.
12.3.4 SeniorityAccumulation
Employees
onpregnancy
or parental
leaveshallcontinue
to
accumulate
seniority
fortheduration
of theirleaves.
12.4 Supplementary
Unemployment
Benefitplan
12.4.1Eligibilityfor Benefit
An employee
entitled
to leaveunderArticle12.3,whopro_
Coilegewithproofthattheemptoyee
y]d9r!1"'9
frasapptieO
toranclis eligible
to receive
unemploymeni
insurance
ben_
efitspursuant
to Sections
1gor 2b, Unemplovment
lnsuranceAct,R.S.C.1985,shallbepaidanallowance
inaccord_
ancewiththeSupplementary
Unemployment
Benefitplan.
12.4.2 Payment
Payments
madeaccording
to theSupplementary
' Unemploy_
mentBenefit
Planwillconsist
of thefollowino:
(i)forthefirsttwo.(2)
weefs,payments
equivilent
to nineg_
threepercent(93%)of theactualrateof pavfor his/h6r
classification
whichtheemployee
wasreceiving
on the
lastdayworkedpriorto thecommencement
of th-eleave;
and.

(ii)for the balanceol the periodduringwhichthe employee
insurancebenefits
is eligibleto receiveunemployment
Insurance
pursuantto Section18 or 20, Unemployment
Act, R.S.C.1985,paymentsequivalentto the difference
betweenthe sum of the weeklyUl benefitsthe employee
is eligibleto receiveand any otherearningsreceivedby
percent(93%)of the acthe ehployee,and ninety-three
whichthe emtual rate of pay lor his/herclassification
ployeewas receivingon the lastday workedpriorto the
of the leave.
commencement
12.4.3 Compliancewith UnemploymentInsurance
Act
Article12.4.1and 12.4'2,the termsof this
Notwithstanding
olan will be construedso that it complieswith Regulation
57(13)of the U.l.Act.
The employeeshaveno vestedrightto paymentsunderthe
plan exceptto paymentsduringa periodol unemployment
57(13Xh)U.l.Regulations).
in the plan.(Reference:
specified
or
Paymentsin respectof guaranteedannualremuneration
or severancepay benin resoectol deferredremuneration
efitsare not reducedor increasedby paymentsreceivedunU'1.Regulations)'
57(13)(i)
derthe plan.(Reference:
of Article12.4.1and12'4.2issubiectto
The implementation
requiredapprovalby the appropriatefederalagencies,which
shallbe doneas soonas possibleafterratification.
12.4.4 Transfer
to a differentclasWherean employeehasbeentransferred
Planpayments
the
SUB
13.4.1
pursuant
Article
to
,
sification
will be basedon the actualrateof pay for the classification
she workedin priorto the transfer.
12.5 BereavementLeave
parent,spouse(orcommonlaw
On the deathof an employee's
father'
spouse),child,stepchild,brother,sister,mother-in'law,
daughter-in-law,
son-in{aW
sister-in'law,
in-law,brother-in-law,
grandchild
or guardian,an
grandparent,
spouse'sgrandparent,
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slqil begrantedteav.e
of absence
of three(3)ormore
Ir0toVge
ctays
withoutlossof oavin,orderto attenJaioi
makearrange_
rnenrstorthefunerai,tneourationJih"
t;;il
bearthediscretionof theCollege.
12.6 JuryfMitnessDuty
Anemployee
whois calledforjurydutyor whois subpoenaed
asa Crownwitnessor witnessin "noii"ipio.Ieiing
whicnrequireshis;/her
aftendance.
asa matterof civicor puOtic
for eachdayof absencetro, woir.-iner[Lr,Ourywitt
91iy"
m" oir"r_
encebetween
paylost(computed
at theemploffi,shourlyrate
forthenumberof normalf,ourstnJ empf"V5"
ir"rro othenrrrise
haveworkedexclusive
of overtime
anObtfi,xlornsof premium
pay)andthe amountot jqV fe9 "i*it*ir.
rL" receiveo,
pro_
vrdedtheemproyee
furnishi:sthecorieFivit-h-a"certificate
-cor-,ilii"l"i"d
of
Servicesignedby theCterkorinl
theamount
of feereceived.
12.7 CitizenshipLeave
shal begranredteaveof absencewithout
I:llPPI"g
tossof
anV
timespeniduringregutar
::!_lpr_?1r.irgs
leces;sary
worKtng
hoursforf9r
thepurDose
of att-enOancdJto
acquirehiVher
citizenship
papers.suchi;;;;(r-);;sence
9:"*ill
shatl
not,in total,exceedtheequivalent
ot twotZilfrittJlnOtheColtege.mayrequireevidence
ot anyneceisL-ry
att"-nian"""our_
ingtheregular
working
hours.
12.8 PrepaidLeaveptan
12.8.1purpose
ThePrepaidLeaveplanhasbeendeveloped
to affordem_
ployeesin the baroainiry
opnoriunrty-of
takinga
_r!i,
119
leaveof absence
oibetweensix(O)mbntns"nj on" (1 year
)
andto finance
theleavethrough'd;ferral
of ,"g", inanappropriate
amountwhichwilloL accrmurii"oXo together
withinterest,
bepaidoutatthe.orrn.n.*"nioitn" t""u".
12.8.2Etigibitity
nnyemployee
in thebargaining
unithavingthree(3)years
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senioritywiththe Collegeis eligibleto participate
in the Plan
in accordancewiththe conditionsset out in thisArticle.
12.8.2.1Application
An employeewho qualifiesas abovemustmakewritten
applicationto the Presidentof the Collegeor designate
at leastthree(3) monthsin advanceof the proposedcommencementdateof participation
in the Plan,requesting
permission
to panicipate
in the Plansettingoutthe deferral programas requested.
12.8.2.2Approval
Approvalof individualrequeststo participate
in the Plan,
the durationof the leave,thedeferralperiod,andthe percentageof wagesdeferredshallrestsolelywiththe College.
12.8.2.3Deferral
The defenalperiodoverwhichwagesare deferredshall
be to a maximumof five (5) years.
12.8.2.4Leave
The lengthof the leaveshallnot exceedone (1) year.
12.8.2.5 Written Agreement
The Collegeand the employeeshallenterintoa written
agreementsettingout the termsof the Planagreedto in
compliancewiththe conditionsherein.
12.8.3 Terms and Conditions
The paymentof wagesand benefits,and otherterms ano
conditions,
shallbe as follows:
12.8.3.1Wages
Duringthe deferralperiod,precedingthe leave,the employeewillbe paida reducedpercentage,
in accordance
withthe writtenagreemenlbetweenthe Collegeand the
employee,of his/herwagesas set out inAppendixE. The
remainingpercentageof his/herwageswill be deferred
and this accumulatedamountplus any interestearned

shallbe retainedfor the participant
by the Collegeto fi_
nancethe periodof leave.
percentage
ne
deferre_d,shall.not
.t
exceedan amountde_

"rt'ep"ii"o
ii'uuu"
,fflffii?lr:';.jnlffi
oy
Hi:lnt'
tn" deferral
periodandthelength

or tne peiioi;'i:;;:t

ren
broeri
sth
*, i",ljo"li [1lsy;llJi,l%l
tid I
t year,
thenmaximum
deferr"o,a"rvl.iijrp.r"."ntt,

undernocircumstances,:fT|
ort
amount.deferreo
t"
exmaximum
specified
intn" n"urnre"6iaoaoi_
tTfl*:
12.8.9.2 Interest Rate
of interest
.lne calculation
termsof this plan shall
oe monthly(not in advr _under
interestpaidshallbe
calculated
oy "u.r"qinJl:^")' .The

o,'oia; ffiiils#illiJ:'"'JfiLT
j?."J,H
l?:l
T;Ti

(t) yeartermdeposit,
,^tll?" v"",i"ri"l"o"io, "ro
a trve(5)yeartermo"?9r,ll
f)
iri.j iri"r'i"r.""J"T"r tn"
accountsidentified

willi
oanrrrancnwiffilti'h,?,J3:i"'r1::t#-,T,:
oay of any givenmonth

bankisnotmartetinson6;;;;';it';':"^3Pp'T1"t9
""ffi;" Jisted
p

g,l qo",iiril' ;il'J

rod
ucts'
the re-

I
rnterest,
catcutated
ar-ig9G-snalt
m9nthty
basis,thefirstcredittobethe be apptiedon a
Inrratdeposit.A yearlv.lfj"T.gnt rnontffioi,ing,h"
of theamountstanO_
Ingto theparticipant,s
cre)clitwillbesentto theparticipant
oythecollege.
Deferratperiod (Benefils
K.-119thedeferral
Structurinq)
uunng
oeriod,a-ny
r."r"
orwagesshallbestructuredbe*fit. ;il;;.t"'i#
according
to thewagesthe
parucipant
woutdhavereceived
j"i"'#J"noo
naohe/shenotbeenin the ourintiire
rran.
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12.8.3.4EmployeeBenefitCoverage& Prcmiums
OHIP'LTD'
A participant'icoveragefor LifeInsurance,
CarePlans
Hearing
and
Vision,
Dental,
Health,
Eitended
priortothe leave,willbe
in elfectimmediately
coverage,
by the Collegeduringhis/herleaveof ab'
maintained
the prepermit;however,
conditions
sence,if eligibility
participaid
the
by
be
shall
Plans
such
of
all
miumcosts
pantduringleave.
12.8.3.5LeavePeriod(BenefitsStructuring)
Duringthe leaveperiod,anybenefitsrelatedto the rate
to the rateof
according
shallbe structured
of wa-ges
wouldhavereceivedimmediately
wageJtheparticipant
priorto the leavehadhe/shenotbeenin the Plan.
Payout
12.8.3.6
oftheperiodof leave,theGollege
Atthecommencement
to hidher
standing
themoneys
shallpayto theparticipant
forthe
deducted
orcontributions
creditlessanypremiums
be mutuallyagreed,it
mayotherwise
year,except-as
is notearnedlortheperiod
thatinterest
beingunderstood
of leave.
12.8.3.7 Assignmenton Return
will'subjectto theapOnreturnfromleave,a participant
this
provisions.of
plication
of thelayoffanddisplacement
to the
duringtheperiodof leave,beassigned
Agreement
pdsitionhe/sheheldpriorto the leave.lf the layoffand
haveapplicaprovisions
of theAgreement
bisplacement
in
tionduringtheleave,theyshallapplyto theemployee
duringtheleave,exceptthatnoticeto
thesamemanner
maybe givento an Officerof the Local
the employee
maymakeunder
theemployee
election
Unionand-any
suchprovisioismaybe madeon his/herbehalfby an
of theLocalUnion.
Officer
12.8.3.8 ApplicabilityofBenefits
benelitsshallnotbe
ShortTermandLongTermDisability
be taken
duringthe leave,norshallvacation
available
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duringtheleave,norshallvacation
creditsaccumulate
duringtheleave.However,
seniority
shallaccumirtate
tor
theentireperiodof leave,andserviceforthepurpose
of
derermining
the tevetot u"."iion Jn'iiirement
9lhg,r.wi:e
snail
tnctude
lhe periodof leave.Notwithstanding
Article
I r.oa pantctpant
may,in theyearor yearsprio-r
to the
leave,defersufficient
vacation
iredit,,itn"t, ii iie uacationyearof his/herreturnto work,he/she*itt niu"
,p ro
his/her
normalvacation
entiflement.
12.8.3.9 WithdrawatRights
A participant
may,withtheapproval
of theCollege,
with_
drawfromthe planin unusual
o, extenuatini'or"r*_
stances
(e.9.,financial
hardship
or seriouiiiinEs"y.n"_
questsforwithdrawal
mustbesubmitted
in t,vritno.
Oetait_
ingthereason(s)
forwithdrawal
beforetnreeiiimontns
priorto commencement
of theteave.fne Cdtt6ge
shail
maintain
therequest
anditsapproval
asa pirt oi-Cottege
records.
Whena request
forwithdrawal
is approved,
theCollege
shallpay,totheemployee
a lumpdJmamdunie-qual
to
moneys
deferedplusinterest
accrued
to theJiie o-twith_
orawattromtheplan. payment
shallbe madeas soon
as possible,
butmustbe madewithinthirty Oaysot
lCOy
approvalof withdrawal
fromthe plan.
12.8.3.10Leavepostponement
reason,up ro
Ij:,C,oll"S"
1ay, fgr gbodandsufficienr
tnree(3)months
priorto commencement
of the leave,
postpone
theperiodof theleavefornotlongerthanone
(1)year. In thisinstance,
a participant
ma"ycfroiseto
plan,or receivepayment
remain^in.the
as in Article
12.8.3.9
above.
goodandsufficient
reason,
re_
LT-?S'"ill"t.Tqv,.toq
quesr
Inwntingthattheleaveperiodbepostponed.
The
College
may,at itsdiscretron,
granta postponement,
but
undernocircumstances
shalliheposipon'ement
eiceeo
one(1)year.
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12.8.3.11 Interest Accumulation
ShouldArticle12.8.3.10resultin a leaveof absencebeingtakenlaterthanthe intendedperiod,any moneysac_
cumulateduntilthe intendedcommencement
daie will
continueto accumulateinterestuntilthe leaveis granted.
12.8.3.12On Leaving Employment
Any participant
who resigns,is laid off or otherwiseterminatedpriorto commencement
of the leaveshallcease
to be a participantin the plan, and shall receivepavmenr
as in Article12.8.3.9above.
12.8.3.13 Death Ctause
Shoulda participantdie whileenrolledin the plan. anv
moneysaccumulated,plus interestaccruedat the dateof
death,will be paid to his/herestate. Everyagreement
enteredinto underArticle12.9.2.5shallstatefhat mon_
eys paidto the estateof an employeeunderthis section
are a light or thing"withinthe meaningof the IncomeTax
Act and shall be taxableas incomein the year of the
employee'sdeath in accordancewith the CanadianlncomeTaxAct.
12.8.3.1
4 Serious lllness
Shoulda participantbe unableto take the leavewhen
scheduledbecauseof seriousinjuryor illnessoccurring
beforecommencementof the leave,heishemay cancel
the leaveand receivepaymentas in Article12.b.3.9or,
withthe consentof the College,deferthe leaveto a time
mutuallyagreeable,notto exceedone (1) year.
12.8.4 IncomeTax
Duringeachtaxationyear,the participating
employee,sincometax liabilityshallbe in accordancewiththe ianadian
IncomeTaxActanddirectives
fromRevenueCanada.Similarly,thewithholdingtax deductedat sourceby the College
shallbe in accordancewith the CanadianIniome TaxAct
and directivesfrom RevenueCanada.
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13. HEALTHANDSAFETY
13.1 Heatthand SafetyAct
theapptication
p,gni":^"cknowtedg'e
of theOccupational
I!9
HealthandSafetyAct.
13.2 Provisionof Clothing
The.cunentpractices
relating
to thesupplyandmaintenance
of
clothingor uniforms
for employees
sirilicontinueduringthe
termof thisAgreement
subjectioanychanges
whichshallbe
thesubjectof priordiscussion
betw'een
m6 Cottege
andthe
UnionCollege/Campus
Committee.
13.2.1 SafetyDeviees
TheCollege
willpayto employees
an annualallowance
to
assistin defraying
thecostof Certain
typesof protective
de_
vices,asfollows:
13.2.1.1 Footwear
Whereanemployee
is.requjle!
bytheColtege
or byleg_
islation,
inorderto perform
his/heiduties,
to-acquir6
ani
wearprotective
footwear,
the Collegeshallpayto such
emptoyee,
onthefirstpaydayinAprilineachyear,anal_
lowance
of onehundred
dollais(gtbO.O0).
Th6employee
shallprovideevidence,
if required,
thaiprotective
foot_
wearwaspurchased.
In situations
otherthantheforegoing,
theCollege
may,
in itsdiscretion,
(whichdiscretioi
shill notbeunreason_
ablyexercised)
paysuchallowance
whereit is recom_
mendedbythe healthandsafetycommittee
constituted
undertheOccupational
HealthandSafety
Act;
13.2.1.2 Eyeprotection
Whereanemployee
is-required
bytheCollege
or byleg_
islation,
inorderto perform
his/heiduties,
to-acquir6
an?
wearprescription
eyeprotection,
theCollege
shill payto
suchemployee,
onthefirstpaydayofApriiin eacnyear,
an allowance
of twentydollars($2O.OO;;
in situations
otherthantheforegoing,
theCollege,
mayin itsdiscre_
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tion,(whichdiscretion
shallnotbe unreasonably
exercised)paysuchallowance
whereit is recommended
by
the healthandsafetycommittee
constituted
underthe
Occupational
HealthandSafetyAct.
13.3 PriorArrangements
Where,as a resultof localpractice,
at an individual
College,
employees
have,in theopinionof the LocalUnion,received
benefits
superior
to thoseprovided
inArticle13.2.1,
suchpracticeshallcontinue,
fortheduration
of thisAgreement,
in lieuof
theprovisions
ofArticle13.2.1at theelection
of theLocalUnion. TheLocalUnionshallgivenoticeof suchelection
to the
College,
withinsixty(60)daysol ratification.
In theeventof
default
of suchnotice,
theprovisions
ofArticle13.2.1shallapplv.
13.4 VideoDisplayTerminals
Thepartiesagreeto thefollowing
termsrespecting
theuseof
videodisplay
(VDT's)
terminals
byemployees:
13.4.1Pregnancy(Transfer)
- an employee
whois assigned
to operate
a VDTas part
of herduties,whobelieves
thatshemaybe pregnant,
shall,at herrequest,
be assigned
dutiesthatdo notincludetheoperation
of a VDTforupto twenty(20)workingdaysoruntilthestatusof herpregnancy
isconfirmed,
whichever
issooner;
herhourlyrateof payshallbemaintainedforsuchperiod;
- an employee
whois assigned
to operate
a VDTas part
of herdutiesandwhois pregnant
(ascertified
bya medicalpractitioner)
shall,at herrequest
beassigned
duties
thatdo notinclude
theoperation
of a VDTforthedurationof herpregnancy.
In sucha case,theCollege
may
position
transfer
theemployee
to another
fortheduration
ofthepregnancy,
andtheemployee
shallbepaidtherate
of payof the position
to whichsheis transfened.The
College
willendeavour
to minimize
lossto theemployee
byattempting
to locatea vacancy
forwhichtheemployee
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is qualified. Such a vacancyshouldhave a wage rate
reasonably
closeto that of the employee'sown position.
Where morethan one (1)vacancyexistsfor whichthe
employeeis fully qualifiedto performthe work without
training,the College,if it transfersthe employee,willassign the employeeto the vacancyin the classification
havingthe maximumrateclosestto, but not exceeding,
the maximumrateof the employee'sown classification.
- wherea pregnantemployeeworkingwithina one-metre
radiusof a VDT requeststo haveher work stationmoved
outsidethe one-metreradius,the Collegewillendeavour
to accommodatethat reouest.
13.4-2 Eye Examinations
Employeesclassifiedas WordProcessingOperatorsor Data
EntryOperatorswho regularlyuse a VDT and such other
employeesas are agreeduponby the UnionCollege/Campus Committee,(constituted
underArticle4.2) shall,at the
commencement
of employmentin suchclassification
and annuallythereafter,be giventhe opportunityto take an eye examinationby an optometrist
who is qualifiedto givethe followingtests:
- UnaidedVisualAcuity(lettercharttest);
- RefractiveFindings;
- CorrectedVisualAcuity;
- AmplitudeAccommodation;
- Suppression;
- DistanceMuscleBalance(MaddoxRod);
- One MetreMuscleBalance(MaddoxRod);
NearMuscleBalance(MaddoxWing);
- Slit LampBiomicroscopy.
The Collegeshallpay the difference,if any,betweenthe fees
paidto the optometrist
and the amountpaidby OHIP.The employeeshallsigna formauthorizing
releaseof the optometrist's
reportto the College,and a copyof the reportshallbe supplied
to the Collegeand to the employee.
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13.4.3WorkBreaks
Operators
or Data
Employees
classified
asWordProcessing
EntryOperators
usea VDT,andsuch
andwhoregularly
asareagreeduponbytheCollege
andthe
otheremployees
(constituted
Committee,
underArtiUnionCollege/Campus
morethanone(1)
to perform
cle4.2)shallnotbe required
workata VDTto theexclusion
ofotherduhour'scontinuous
shallensurethata
tiesat anyonetime,andtheCollege
(which
mayinclude
theperformance
breakfromthemachine
duration,
is madeavailof otherwork),of ten(10)minutes
ableundersuchcircumstances.
13.4.4WorkStations
TheCollege
withtablesor stands
shallequipworkstations
height,
andwherea chair
fortheterminal
at anappropriate
is required,
thechairwillbe adlustable
in a mannerappropriateto itsuse.
13.4.5VDTTesting
Wherean employee
hasreasonable
causeto believea
VDT,theemhealthandsafetyproblem
existswithhis/her
ployeemayrequestthattestsbe conducted.Shouldthe
the
notbeableto resolve
theemployee's
concern,
College
willrequest
thattheMinistry
of Labour,
Occupational
College
tests.
HealthandSafetyBranch,
conduct
appropriate
13.5 Hepatitis"8" Vaccine
jobplacestheemployee
at riskof being
Whereanemployee's
"8",andtheemployee
withHepatitis
agrees
to bevacinfected
if
vaccination
cinated,
theCollege
shallpayfortheemployee's
theprocedure
is notcovered
byOHIP.
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14. JOB SECURITY
period
14.1 Probationary
Anempl.oyee.will
beonprobation
untilhe/shehascompleted
six
(6)monthsof employment
wjththeCollege
in anytwelve(12)
monthperiod.At thediscretion
of theCoilege,
ilie probation_
aryperiodmaybe reduced
foran individual
employee
to such
periodof timeas theCollegemaydetermine.
bn successful
completion
oftheprobationary
period,he/sheshallthenbecred_
ited.with
seniority
equalto theprobationary
periodserved,
and
seniority
thusacquired
shallbe appliedin themannersetout
in thisArticle.
14.2 AccumulatingSeniority
f,ientonty
andservice
shallaccumulate
forallpurposes
underthe
Collective
Agreement
fora periodof up to,'buinotto exceed,
six(6)calendar
months
duringthetermof thisAgreement
dur_
inganyleave(s)of absencegranted,withor witiou pay,pursuantto theprovisions
of thisAgreement.
NotwithstanOi'ng
tne
seniority
and
serviceihail accumutate
forupto t6irty_
l9reg9{rS,
five(35)weeksin thecaseof combined
pregnancy
andparen_
tal leave,andduringthe lengthof dev6tophentilleaveand
duringthefirsttwelve(12)monthsof absence
onWorkers'
Com_
pensation
andforanyperiodof layoffpursuant
to theLessThan
12 MonthPositions
LetterofAgreement.
Thisprovision
shallnot
apply.in
thecaseof probationary
employees
whoshallbe re_
quiredto complete
six(6)monthsof activeemplovment
to at_
tainseniority
unlesswaivedbytheCollege.lt is understood
that
seniority
andseruice
do notaccumulate
duringperiods
of lay_
offunderArticle
15.
14.3 TransferInto Union
A personemployed
by theCollege,whois transferred
intothe
bargaining
unit,willbeaccorded
iullseniority,
uponcompletion
oftheprobationary
period,basedon lengnoi service.part_time
suppoltstaffemployees
transferred
intothe bargaining
unit,
afterNovember
14,i991, shallhavetheirseniori"ty
prorated,
uponcompletion
of theirprobationary
period,basedon a
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ororationof hoursof the parttime positionto the hoursof the
the
full{ime positionusing1820hoursper yearas constituting
hoursof the full{imePosition.
however,thatfor the purposesof the applicaIt is understood,
personnelandemployeesin the
tionof Article15.4,supervisory
academicstaffbargainingunit,who are transferredintothe bargainingunitshallbe entitledto exerciseonlythatportionof their
as an employeein the bargaining
ienioriry if any,accumulated
unitor whatformerlywas the bargainingunit.
14.4 BilingualPolicy
established
any officialpolicyon bilingualism
Notwithstanding
at the College,no presentemployeeshallbe laid off from the
in
Collegeas a directresultof his/herinabilityto communicate
the Frenchlanguage. Recognizingthat the Collegehas the
of any
to determinethe languagerequirements
responsibility
denyproposition,the Collegewill,however,not unreasonably
to employeesbecauseof languageremotionalopportunities
quirements.Pursuantto Articles4.2, 4'2'1, and4-2.2the Lowillexplain
cal Unionmay requesta meetingand management
the reasonsfor the languagedesignation.
14.5 Proration of Part-Time Service for Probation
Wherea part-timeemployeeis hiredby the Collegeintoa full'
time positionin the bargainingunit,which is eitherthe same
similarin nature,he/sheshallbe credpositionor, is sufiiciently
ited with servicetowardscompletionof the probationaryperiod,
basedon a prorationof the hoursof the part-timepositionto the
hoursof thefull-timepositionusing1820hoursperyearas constitutingthe hoursol the full{imeposition,to a maximumperiod
of credJtof three (3) monthsservicetowardsthe completionof
the probationaryperiod,and providedsuch serviceoccurred
withinone (1)yearof the dateof hiringintothe bargainingunit.
14.6 Rehiring
Whereemploymentin the bargainingunit ceasesor is termiat the same College
natedand the employeeis re-employed
withinsix (6) years,the employee'sserviceand seniorityfrom
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the originaldate of hireshallbe countedas unbroken,except
that the periodof non-employment
in the bargainingunitshall
notcount.Thisprovisionshallhaveno effecton the probationary periodto be servedon re-employment.
The partiesagree
that such re-establishment
of serviceand seniorityshallonly
occurafterthe rehiring,if any,hastakenplace.
14.7 Employment Stability
14.7.1 Principles
The partiesacknowledge
the valueof attemptingto further
the followingprinciplesto enhanceemployment
stability:
- longtermand shorttermstrategiesshouldbe developed
withinthe resourcesavailable.Suchstrategiescouldinclude,but not necessarily
be limitedto, planning,retraining,earlyretirement,alternativeassignment,secondment,
employeecareercounselling,job sharing,and professionaldevelopment;
- discussionsbetweenthe partieswhichexplorethesepossiblestrategieswouldassistin the developmentof appropriateenhancements
to Employment
Stability;
- thatdatawhichis relevantto employment
stabilityshould
be made availableto both parties.
14.7.2 Process
In orderto achievethe foregoing,
the partiesagreethatdiscussionsshouldtakeplaceon a regularbasisat UnionCollege/CampusCommitteemeetingspursuantto Article4.2.2.
The partiesalso recognizethat a committeeestablished
pursuantto Article15.3of the CollectiveAgreementalso has
a roleto play in recommendingshortterm strategiesto deal
with specificlayoffissuespursuantto that article.
14.7.3 Administration of Employment Stability Fund
The Collegeshallmakeavailableto the UnionCollege/Campus Committeefor the purposesset out in Article 14.7.1, an
annualcontribution
to the Employment
StabilityFund(ESF)
on or beforeSeptember1 of each year,in an amountequal
to $50.00per full-timememberof the bargainingunitat the
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College,providedthat wherethe amountof the ESFis equal
to or exceedsan amountequalto $500.00perfull-timememberof the bargaining
unitat the College,theobligation
of the
Collegeto contributeshall be suspendeduntilthe fund is
againbelowthat amount. In such a case,the ne)dannual
requiredby the Collegeshallbe $50.00perfullcontribution
time memberof the bargainingunitat the Collegeor the
amountrequiredto restorethe ESFto $500.00per full-time
member,whicheveris less.
The ESFshallbe maintainedin a separatejointtrustaccount
at a bank or otherlinancialinstitutionat whichthe College
maintainsone or moreof its accountsand throughthe authorityof the localUnionCollege/Campus
Committee,the
chieffinancialofficershalldisbursefundsas directed.The
jointaccountshallbe named"(Collegename)- SupportStaff
Employment
StabilityFund".The booksand recordsof this
fund shallbe openfor inspectionby any memberof the local UnionCollege/Campus
Committeeat any time during
regularbusinesshours.
The localUnionCollege/Campus
Committeeshalladminister and makedecisionswith respectto the ESF,by usingthe
ESF,or such portionas the local UnionCollege/Campus
Committeeconsidersappropriate,
to facilitateemployment
bothlong-termand short-term.Surplus
stabilitystrategies,
requiredfor this purfunds,if any,that are not immediately
pose,may be investedat the instructions
of the localUnion
College/Campus
Committeein any accountor certificate
of
depositmaintainedand/orissuedby a bankor financialinstitution.
Any requisitionfor a chequeand/orwithdrawalfrom an accountin whichthe ESFis maintained
shallbe countersigned
by one memberof the localUnionCollege/Campus
Committee appointedby the Collegeand by one memberappointed
by the localUnion.
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15. LAYOFF/RECALL
PROCESS
15.1 General
Anemployee
whohascompleted
theprobationary
periodshall
notbe laidoffor subjectto the layoffprocess,
for anyreason,
unlessanduntilthe procedures
contained
in Article15 have
beenappliedin sequence.
15.2 Noticeto Union
WhentheCollege
contemplates
anyactionthatmayresultinan
employee
whohascompleted
the probationary
periodbeing
subject
to thelayofiprocess,
theCollege
shallgivefourteen
(1aj
calendar
dayswrittennotification
to theLocalUnionpresident
priorto writtennoticebeingprovided
totheemployees
affected.
Atthesametime,theCollegeshallprovide
theLocalUnionwith
alldatausedbytheCollege
informulating
itstentative
determinationto undertake
theactioncontemplated.
15.3 Committee
15.3.1Sizeof Committee
Withinfive(5)calendar
daysol thegivingof suchnotice,
unlessthepartiesmutually
agreeto extendthesetimelimits,thereshallbe constituted
a committee
of upto three(3)
persons
appointed
by theLocalUnionandup to three(3)
persons
appointed
bytheCollege.
15.3.2Meetings
Members
assigned
to discussions
shallnotsufieranyloss
of payduringregular
working
hourswhenrequired
to leave
theirdutiestemporarily
for the purposeof attendance
at
meetings.
TheUnionacknowledges,
however,
thattheemployees
havetheirregular
dutiesto perform
andwillnotabsentthemselves
without
permission
firstobtaining
fromtheir
immediate
supervisor,
andreporting
to theirimmediate
supervisor
uponreturning
to theirregularduties.In keeping
withthisunderstanding,
permission
to attendmeetings
shall
notbe unreasonably
withheld
consistent
withCollege
operatingrequirements.

15.3.3 Confidentiality
The LocalUnion,the Collegeandthe Committee
shallmaintain confidentiality
with respectto any informationreceived
andthe deliberations
of the Committeeuntilmutuallyagreed
betweenthe Collegeand the LocalUnion. Nothingherein
shallpreventthe partiesfrom obtainingadvice,on a confidentialbasis,as required.
15.3.4 Recommendations
It shallbe the duty of the Committeeto considerthe matter
and to makerecommendations
to the Presidentof the College with respectto any or all of the alternatives
listedbelow whichmightbe resortedto in orderto preventor minimizethe dislocation
of employees:
1. Potentialcreationof vacanciesthat mightbe filledby affectedemployees;
2. Conversion
of part-timepositionsand/ordisplacement
of
non-bargaining
unitemployees;
3. The utilization
of othermeans,such as normalretirements,voluntaryleavesor transfersin orderto preventor
minimizethe effectsof the actioncontemplated;
potential
4. The improvement
for employees
of employment
affectedby the provisionof trainingor retrainingprograms
andjob counselling;
job opportunities
5. lnvestigation
ol potentialalternative
that
mightexistfor employeesaffectedbothwithinand outside
the College,suchas comparable
employment
opportunities.
It will be the duty of the Committeeto makerecommendationsto the Presidentof the Collegewithinten (10)working
days of the establishmentof the Committee. Where the
Committeeis unableto agreeon any recommendations,
the
membersappointedby the Unionand the membersappointedby the Collegemay makeseparaterecommendations. Whereseparaterecommendations
are to be delivered
they will be exchangedbetweenthe appointeespriorto delivery.
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15.3.5 Confidentiality of Recommendations
Whererecommendations,
eitherjointor separate,are deliveredto the Presidentof the College,theyshallbe maintained
as confidentialuntilthe fourteen(14) calendarday period
mentionedin Article15.2has expired,or suchotherperiod
as may be agreedby the LocalUnionand the College.
15.3.6 Notlce to Employees
15.3.6.1 Written Notice of Layoff
lf, afterconsiderationby the Presidentof the recommendations,the Collegedeterminesthat layoffsare still necessary-employeesmay receivewritten notice of layoff
afterthe fourteen(14)calendarday periodmentionedin
Article15.2,or suchotherperiodas may be agreedby the
LocalUnionand the College.
15.3.6.2 Notice Period
No employeeshallbe laidoff withoutreceivingninety(90)
calendardayswrittennotificationfromme Coitegee-xiepi
in circumstances
beyondthe reasonablecontrolof the
College.
15.3.7 Continued Discussions
The CommitteeestablishedunderArticle15.8.1may continue to meetfollowingnoticebeing providedto employees
pursuantto Article15.3.6.1,and may makefurtherrecommendations
to the Presidentto attemptto minimizethe dislocationof employees
15.4 Layoff Procedure
Whena Collegedecidesthat circumstancesrequirea reduction
in personnelin any positionwithina classification
the following
provisionsshallapply:
15.4.1 Probationary Employees
Probationaryemployeesperformingthe work in question
shall be released.The Collegeshall notifythe Unionof probationaryemployeesreleasedin these circumstances.
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15.4.2 Post Probationary Employees
Wherethe qualifications
of employeesin the affectedposiperiodare relationwho havecompletedtheirprobationary
tivelyequalas to that position,their layoffshall be on the
basisof seniority.
15.4.3 Bumping Procedure
The employeeso identified
shallbe assignedby the College
to the firstpositiondeterminedin accordancewiththe followrngsequence:
- to a vacantpositionin theirclassification
providedhe/she
performthe requirements
of the job. lf
can satisfactorily
thereis no suchpositionthen;
- to a vacantpositionin the same paybandprovidedhe/she
performthe requirements
of the job. lf
can satisfactorily
thereis no suchpositionthen;
- to the positionheldby the mostjunioremployeewithinhis/
her sameclassilicationprovidedhe/shecan satisfactorily
performthe requirements
of the job and he/shehas
greaterseniority.lf thereis no suchpositionthen;
- to the positionheldby the mostjunioremployeewithinhis/
perher samepaybandprovidedhe/shecan satisfactorily
formthe requirements
of the job and he/shehas greater
seniority.lf thereis no suchpositionthen;
- to a vacantpositionin the paybandwith a maximumrate
one lowerthanthe employee'sown paybandprovidedhe/
of the job.
she can satisfactori!performthe requirements
lf thereis no suchpositionthen;
- to the positionheld by the mostjunioremployeein the
paybandwith a maximumrateone lowerthanthe employee's own paybandprovidedhe/shecan satisfactorilyperformthe requirements
of the job and he/shehas greater
seniority;
- the provisionsof the last two sectionsshall be repeated
oruntilall paybandshavebeenreviewedin descending
der of maximumrateand eithera vacantpositionor a poandthe
sitionheldby a morejunioremployeeis identified
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employeeafiectedcan satisfactorilyperformthe requirementsof the job. lf no suchpositionis identified
the employeeshallbe laidoff.
(To illustratehow this sequenceoperates,see the Letterof
Understanding
appendedto the CollectiveAgreement,dated
N o v e m b e1r4 ,1 9 9 1 . )
15.4.4 Layotf or Reassignment
15.4.4.1 Notice
The employeeshallbe providedwrittennoticeof layoffor
reassignment.
Shouldthe employeereceivenoticeof reassignment,
the employeemayelectin writing,to be laid
providedsuch election
off in lieu of such reassignment,
is madewithinfive(5) calendardaysof noticebeingprovidedto the employee. In such case the date the employeereceivedthe noticeol reassignment
shall be
deemedto be the date of noticeof layoff. The College
shallprovidea fuftherletterto the employeeconfirming
layoff.
15.4.4.2 Position Outside Forty (40) Kilometres
Wherethe positionidentifiedin accordancewith the
abovesequenceis in excessof forg (a0)kilometresfrom
the locationat whichthe employeeis normallyassigned,
the employeeshallhavea furtherrightof election.The
College,by againfollowing
thesequenceinArticle15.4.3,
shallidentifythe firstposition,if any,withinfody (a0)kilometresof the locationat whichthe employeeis normally
assignedand the notice providedin accordancewith
15.4.4.1sha|I
identifybothpositionsif a secondposition
is identified.The employeeshallelectin accordancewith
15.4.4.1
to takeeitherthejob identified
whichis in excess
of forty (40) kilometresor to take the job identifiedwhich
is withinfofi (a0)kilometres
or to be laidoff.
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15.4.5 Displacement
15.4.5.1 SecondDisplacement
The Collegeshallfollowthe aboveprocedurefor an employeedisplacedby the affectedemployeeabove.
15.4.5.2 ThirdDisplacement
The Collegeshallfollowthe aboveprocedurefor an employeedisplacedunder"SecondDisplacement'.
15.4.5.3 FinalDisplacement
An employeedisplacedas a resultof the 'Third Displacemenf'shallbe laidoff by the College.
15.4.6 Red Circle Provision
In applyingthe provisions
of Article15.4,personsbeingpaid
abovethe ratefor their classificationas a directresultof the
commencementof the CAATSupportStatfClassification
Systemon June 1, 1986,shallbe deemedto be in the classificationwhichhas a maximumrateclosestto. but no lower
than.theiractualrate.
15.4.7 FamiliarizationPeriod
It is understoodthat the Collegeis not requiredto trainan
employeefor a positioninto which he/shemay be assigned
pursuantto Article15.4.3,butthe Collegeshallprovidea reasonableperiodof familiarizationwhere necessary.
15.4.8 Rate of Pay
An employeewho hasbeenassignedto a positionpursuant
to the above Drocedureshall receivethe rate within the
paybandfor the new position,whichis closestto, but does
not exceed,his/hercurrentrate and for the purposeof furtherprogression,
if any,withinthe paybandshallbe deemed
to have servicewithinsuch positionequivalentto his/her
servicein his/herpriorposition.
15.5 Waiver of Rights/Severance
15.5.1 General
Wherean employee(otherthan one who is affectedby con60

tractingout and who electsto receiveseverancepay pursuant to Article15.5.2)is laid otf and withintwenty-one(21)
calendardays of receiptof noticeof layoffelectsto waiveall
rightsof recallunderthe Agreement,he/sheshall receive
severancepay equalto one (1) weekpay at his/hercurrent
salaryfor each completedyear ol serviceup to a m€xtmum
of twenty-six(26)weeks'pay.
15.5.2 Severance Pay - Contracting Out
In the eventthat an employeewho is beinglaidoff as a result of contracting
out exerciseshis/heroptionto waivethe
recallprocedure,as hereinset out, he/sheshallbe entifled
to severancepay basedon one (1) week'spay at his/hercurrentsalaryfor eachyearof service.
15.5.3 SeverancePay - No Pyramiding
In decidingthe amountof severancepay requiredto be paid
by the College,any pay in lieuof noticeor severancepay requiredto be paidunderthe Employment
Standards
Act (Ontario) shall be deemedto be a credittowardthe severance
payentitlement
underthisArticle15.5.1. The intention
of this
provisionis to avoidpyramidingof pay in lieuof noticeand
severancepay underthe EmploymentStandardsAct (Ontario)and'theseverancepay requirements
hereunder.
15.6 Recall
15.6.1 Vacancy/Recall
For the purposesof this Article,a vacancyis any position
withina classification
or an atypicalpositionin whichthe College requiresstaffingand includesvacanciespostedunder
Article17.1for whicha finalselectionand confirmation
of employmenthas not beenmadeby the College. lt is furtherunderstood,however,that where a vacancyoccursin any positionwithina classification
or an atypicalpositionfollowing
a reductionof personnelas a resultof whichan employee
has beenlaidoff or assignedto a positionwithina classificationor an atypicalpositionof equalor lowermaximumrate,
the employeeso affectedwill be offeredthe opportunityto
6'1

or an
returnto his/herformerpositionwithinthe classification
atypicalpositionprovidedsuch vacancyoccurs:
_ within twelve(12)monthsof his/herlayoffor assignment
if the employeehas less than twenty-four(24) months'
continuous6mploymentat the time of layoffor assignmenl;or
- withineighteen(18)monthsof his/herlayoffor assignment
if the employeehastwenty{our (24)or moremonths'conat the time of layoffor assignment'
tinuousemployment
acceptsthe offerof recall,the vathe
employee
Where
cancyshallnot be postedunderArticle17.1. Wherethe
empioyeerefusesthe opportunityto returnto his/her
lormeiposition,he/sheshallforfeitall rightsto returnto
his/herformerpositionunderthisArticle.
15.6.2 Recall bY SenioritY
Employeeslaidoff hereunderwho retainrecallrightsunder
Artiblei5.6shallbe recalledon the basisof seniorityprovidof the
performthe requirements
ing they can satisfactorily
job, withouttraining.
15.6.3 SenioritYLost
deemedto be termi'
Seniorityshallbe lostand employment
natedit the employee:
- voluntarilyquits;
- is dischargedfor cause,unlesssuch dischargeis re'
versedthroughthe grievanceprocedure;
- is laid off forl periodin excessof twelve(12) monthsif
the employeehas lessthantwenty-four(24)months'continuouserirploymentat the time of layofi,or is laid off for
a periodin'excessof eighteen(18) monthsif the empl6yeehas twen$-four(24) or more months'continuous
employmentat the time of laYoff;
- overstiys a leaveof absenceunlessa reasonsatisfactory
to the Collegeis given;
- utilizesa leive of absencefor other than the reasonfor
which such leaveof absencewas granted;
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having been laid off, fails to ndity the @Fge d h6/her
intentionto retum to work within seven (7) days lolloring
mailingol a registeredletterto hisher last recordedaddresswitn the College;or havingprovidedsuch notilication,if the employeefailsto returnto workwithinten (10)
days from the date of mailingof such registeredletter;
- is absentwithoutpriorauthorization
or approvalfor five (5)
consecutiveworkingdays unlessreasonssatisfactoryto
accepted;or
the Collegeare subsequently
- is laid off and electsto waive all rights of recalland accepts severancePaY.

-

15.7 Retraining
15.7.1 Tuition Fee
Wherea personwho was in the BargainingUnit has been
laid off by the College,pursuantto the provisionsof Article
1S,the Cbllegeagreest,oprovidefor a nominaltuitionfee of
not morethantwentydollars($20.00)per course:
(a) Ministryapprovedprogramsor courses;or,
or programsas are mutuallyagreed,
iU) otner-courses
whichthe Collegecurrentlyoffers.The employeemustmeet
the Collegeeniranceand admissionrequirementsand is
subjectto academicPolicies.
15.7.2 Duralion of Retraining
shallcontinuefor up to three(3)
This retrainingopportunity
is recalled,
yearsfromthe dateof layoffor untilsuch.person
*hicheueroccursfirst. Wherea personhas not completed
a courseor programin whichhe/sheis enrolledat the time
of recall,the'Coliegeshallconsiderwaysof enablingthe individualto completethe courseor program.
15.7.3 Re-emPloYmentAssistance
The Collegeagreesto assistpersonslaidofffromthe Bargainby prwidingcareer
ing Unittowardsachievingre-employment
opportunF
job
retraining
and
assistance,
search
co-unselling,
ties throughthe applicationof existingCollegeservices'
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15.7.4 Considerationfor Employment in
Non-bargainingUnit Work
In additionto the recallrightscontainedinArticle15.6,a person on layoffwith in excessof five (5) years'seniority
who
is padicipating
in retrainingpursuantto Article15.7,of a full
time nature,may make a writtenrequestto the College's
HumanResourceDepartment
for consideration
for employment in non-bargaining
unit work duringhis/hernon-study
period. The Collegeshallmakean effortto assisthim/her
in locatingsuitablenon-bargaining
unitworkwithinthe College.
15.8 Contracting Out - Union Notification
lf the Collegedecidesto contractout work or serviceswhichare
beingperformedby employeesat the commencement
dateof
thisAgreementwhichwouldcausethe layofior involuntary
displacementof any employeescoveredby this Agreement,the
Collegewill notifythe Unionfour (4) weeksin advanceof the
writtennoticebeingprovidedto the employeesaffected.The
orocessesin Article15.3shallbe followed.

16.2 Disciplinary Notice
Eachemployeeshallreceivea copyof any formaldisciplinary
noticethat is to be placedin his/herpersonnelfile. With th6
consentof the employeeconcerned,notification
shallbe given
to the LocalUnionthat a disciplinary
noticeis beingservddon
the employee.
16.3 Access to Personnel Fite
Eachemployeeshallbe entitledto reasonableaccessto his/her
personnelfilein orderto examinehis/herperformance
apprais_
als and disciplinary
notices.
16.4 Removal of Notices from File
Eachemployeemay,onceeachcalendaryear,requestthe removalof a disciplinarynoticethat has been in his/herofficial
personnelfilefor morethanone (1) year. The removalof such
noticeshallbe at the discretionof the College.Suchdiscretion
shallnot be exercisedunreasonablv.

17. JOB POSTINGS/PROMOTIONS

16. EMPLOYEE
EVALUATION
16.1 PerformanceAppraisal
performance
Thecopyof an employee's
appraisal
whichis to
befiledontheemployee's
recordshallbegiventotheemployee
in advance.Theemployee
shallinitialsuchappraisal
as havingbeenreadwithinseven(7)daysof receiptof a copyof such
appraisal.lf the employee
wishes,he/shemayaddhis/her
viewsto suchappraisal
withinsuchseven(7)dayperiod.A
notice
shallbeprinted
ontheperformance
appraisalstating'The
performance
rightsconceming
employee's
appraisals
arefound
underArticle16.1of theCollective
Agreement.".
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17.1 Notices
Noticeshall be postedof a vacancyin a classificationcovered
by the Agreementfor a periodof five (5) days at each Campus
and, at the same time, shallbe sent to otherlocationsof the
College. No outsideadvertisingfor the positionshallbe con_
ductedand no.employee
shallbe hiredfromoutsidethe College
until the positionhas been postedfor the said five (5) dayi.
Suchnoticeshallcontainthe classification,
payband,noJrtyrate
range,currentCampuslocation,currenthoursof work,current
shift(s),and an ouflineof the basicqualifications.
Suchnotice
shall be postedin appropriatelocationsaccessibleto employ_
ees, For the purposesof this Section,referenceto days shill
excludeSaturdays,Sundays,and statutoryholidays.C6piesof
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all postedvacanciesshallbe sentto the LocalUnionPresident
for posting.
at the time of distribution
17.1.1 Consideration- Bargaining Unit Employees
Whena vacancyoccursand employeeswithinthe bargaining unitat the Collegeapply,the collegeshalldeterminethe
experience
successfulcandidatebasedon the qualifications,
in relationto the requirements
and seniorityof the applicants
and experiof the vacantposition.Wherethe qualifications
enceare relativelyequal,seniorityshallgovern,providedthe
applicanthasthe necessaryqualificationsand experienceto
of the position.
fulfilthe requirements
employees.
The Collegeneednot considerprobationary
Applicant
17.1.1.1 Notification
and all applicants
will be acknowledged
All applications
who are interviewedwill be notifiedof the outcomeof their
internalappliandthe nameof the successful
application
cant,if any. The Collegewill not interviewapplicantsfrom
outsidethe bargainingunituntilit hascompliedwithArticles17.1and 17.1.1above.TheCollegewillnotconsider
applicantsfrom outsidethe bargainingunit until it has
assessedinternalapplicantsand notifiedthemof the results.
17.1.1.2 Notification - Local Union President
The Collegeshallnotifythe LocalUnionPresidentin writing whena postinghas beenfilled.
17.1.2 Job Reversal
Wherean employeehas beenselectedfor a postedvacancy
in accordancewiththe provisionhereinand it is subsequently
determinedby the College,after discussionwith the employee,withinsixty(60)calendardaysfrom his/herassignthat he/shecannotsatisfactorily
ment to the classification
performthe requirements
of thejob in question,the College
will returnthe employeeto his/herformer rate and classificationwithoutloss of seniority.Any furtherdisplacementof
employeesas a directresultof his/herretumshallbe accom66

plishedby transfeningsuchemployeesto theirformerposi_
tion, rate,and classification
withoutlossof seniorityunless
otherwiseagreedupon and such transfershall not be the
subjectof any grievance.
17.1.3 ResultantVacancies
The firstand secondresultantvacancies,if any,arisingout
of the fillingof a particularpostedvacancyln Artictet 7.t .t
shallbe postedand the same provisionsshallapply. Any
furtherresultantvacancieswhichariseneednot be oosteci.
Wheresuch vacanciesneed not be posted,the College
shall,however,give properconsideration
to qualifiedbir_
gainingunitemployeespriorto fillingsuchposition(s).
17.1.4 Consideration- Non-BargainingUnit
Employees
Employeeswho are not includedin the bargainingunitmay
applyfor postedvacanciesbut willbe consideredonlyafter
theapplication
of Articles17.1.1 and j7.1.j.1. In addiiionto
any otherfactorthatthe Collegeconsidersrelevant,consid_
erationwill be givento servicewiththe College.
17.2 Promotion/Reclassification
17.2.1 From A Permanent position
An employeewho is promotedor reclassifiedto a hioher
paybandshall be paid the rate for the new classificition
which providesan increaseof not less than the next wage
rate step increasewhich would have been availableto the
employeein his/herformerpayband.Wherethe employee
was receivingthe maximumrate,the increaseshallnot be
less than lhe differencebetweenthe maximumrate and the
precedingrate step in the former payband. The new wage
rateshallnot exceedthe maximumrateof the new payban-d.
17.2.2 From ATemporary position
When an employeeis assignedtemporarilyto a classification,and then receivesa promotionor reclassification
to the
samepositionor to a positionwhichis sufficiently
similarin

nature,
theemployee's
wageratein thetemporary
classifithe
cationwillbeusedto calculate
thenewwage.Otherwise
position
employee's
lastwageratein his/herpermanent
shall
be utilized.Thenewwagerateshallnotexceedthe maximumrateofthenewpayband.
17.3 TemporaryAssignments
17.3.1TemporaryPostings
WheretheCollegehasat leastfour(4)weeks'noticeof a
temporary
vacancy
inthebargaining
unitwhichis expected
to beof morethanfour(4)months'
duration,
theCollege
shall
postthetemporary
vacancy
unitemploysothatbargaining
theirdesireto beselected
forsuchvacancy.
eescanindicate
Recognizing
thattheCollegereseryes
therightto selecta
personin thebargaining
unitor hirea temporary
employee
is sewherea bargaining
unitemployee
at its discretion,
willhave
lectedas a temporary
replacement
the employee
position
regular
or itsequivalent
therightto returnto his/her
Thefirstreassignment.
ontheexpiration
ol thetemporary
vacancyshallalsobe postedin accordsultanttemporary
ancewiththisclauseif it meetsthecriteria.lt is understood
thatnoneof theclauses
of Article17.1applyto temporary
vacancies.
17.3.2HigherWageRates
withina
Whenthedutiesandresponsibilities
of a position
salary)are
higherraterange(orhavinga highermaximum
for a
temporarily
by theCollege
to an employee,
assigned
periodin excessof five(5)consecutive
workingdays,the
following
conditions
shallapply:
- theaffectedemployee
shallbe paidthe nexthigherrate
whichprovides
of notless
inthatclassification
anincrease
in
available
totheemployee
thantheincremental
amount
priortotheassigntheclassification
occupied
immediately
ratedoesnotexceedthe
mentproviding
the resultant
maximum
rateof thenewclassification:
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- wheresuchemployee
wasreceiving
the maximum
rate,
theincrease
shallnotbelessthantheincremental
differentialbetween
themaximum
rateandthepreceding
rate
in thatclassification
fromtheexpiration
of five(5)conpayment
secutive
workingdaysincluding
forthepriorfive
(5)daysproviding
thatsuchnewratedoesnotexceedthe
maximum
ratefor the classification
to whichhe/sheis
temporarily
assigned.
17.3.3LowerWageRates
WhentheCollege
temporarily
assigns
an employee
to the
dutiesandresponsibilities
of a position
ina classification
with
a lowerraterangeor maximum
salarywherethereis nowork
reasonably
available
for him/her
in theposition
fromwhich
he/shewasassigned,
he/sheshallbe paidthelowerapplicable classification
rateto whichhe/shewasassignedafter theexpiration
of ten (10)consecutive
working*days
in
suchlowerclassification.
WhentheCollege
temporarily
assignsan employee
to the
dutiesandresponsibilities
of a position
ina classification
with
a lowerraterangeor maximum
salarywherethereis work
reasonably
available
forhim/her
in thatposition
fromwhich
he/shewasassigned,
he/sheshallcontinue
to bepaidatthe
rateapplicable
to the classification
fromwhichhe/shewas
assigned.
17.3.4ExcludedPositions
Whena College
temporarily
assigns
anemployee
tothedutiesandresponsibilities
of a position
excluded
fromtheprovisions
of thisCollective
Agreement,
theemployee's
obligationsto contribute
to theregular
monthly
Unionduesunder
Article5.4andhis/herseniority
shallcontinueduringthe
periodof suchtemporary
peassignment
upto a maximum
riodof eight(8)calendar
months
unlessextended
byagreementof theLocalUnionandtheCollege.
17.3.5Emergency
WorkAssignment
Theparties
to thisAgreement
recognize
thatif theCollege

has beenunsuccessful
in obtainingAppendixD employees,
Collegeoperationsmay requirethe assignment
of workthat
necessitates
full{imebargainingunitemployeesto perform
workat anothercampus,whichis notthe employee'sregularlyassignedworkplacedue to emergencycircumstances
beyondthe College'sreasonable
control.Whenthe College
hasgivennoticeof suchan emergency
workassignment,
the
Collegeshalltakeintoconsideration
the legitimaterequests
of employees
to be excusedwherethe performance
of such
an assignmentwouldcauseunduehardshipor seriousinconvenience.
lf the emergency
workassignment
is in excess
of forty (40) kilometresfrom the employee'sregularlyassignedwork location,the employees all havethe rightto
refusesuchassignment.
17.4 Transfers
Whena Collegedeterminesthat an employeeis to be transferred betweencampuses,it will give the employeeat least
three(3) weeks'noticeof the transfer.ThisArticlewill not apply wheretransfersare madepursuantto the layoffprocedures.
In suchcircumstances
the applicablelayoffprocesswill apply.

18. COMPLAINTS/GRIEVANCES
18.1 Definitions
18.1.1CommitteeSecretary
"Committee
Secretary''
meansthe Secretary
to the Human
Resources
Committee
of theCouncil
of Regents;
18.1.2Day
"Day''meansa calendarday;
18.1.3Union
"Union"meanstheOntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union;
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18.1.4Grievance
'Grievance"
meansa complaint
inwriting
arising
fromtheinterpretation,
application,
administration
orallegedcontraventionof thisAgreement.
18.2 GeneralConditions
18.2.1Time
lf thegrievor
failsto actwithinthetimelimitssetoutat any
Complaint
or Grievance
Step,thegrievance
willbeconsideredabandoned.
18.2.2No Reply
lf an official
failsto replyto a grievance
withinthetimelimitssetoutat anyComplaint
or Grievance
Step,thegrievor
maysubmithis/her
grievance
to thenextStepof thegrievanceDrocedure.
18.2.3Extensions
At anyComplaint
or Grievance
proceStepof thegrievance
dure,thetimelimitsimposed
uponeitherpartymaybe extendedby mutualagreement.
18.2.4HolidayExclusion
Thetimelimitssetoutat theComplaint
or Grievance
Steps,
including
thereferral
to arbitration,
shallexclude
theholiday
periodreferred
to inArticle10.2.
18.2.5 Recognitionof UnionRepresentation
At a meetingat anyComplaint
or Grievance
Stepof the
grievance
procedure,
subjectto Article18.6theemployee
maybe represented
by a UnionStewardif the employee
desiressuchassistance;
at StepNo.3 a UnionStafiRepresentative
maybe presentat therequestof eithertheCollegeor the Union.lt is recognized
thatat someColleges
and/orCampuses
theremaybe occasions
whenno Stewardshavebeenelectedor selected.In sucha case,Collegesare prepared
to recognize
the attendance
of a Local
UnionOfficerin placeof theStewardat meetings
referred
to
in thisAgreement.
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18.2.6 Maintenanceof Wages forTime Off
It is understoodand agreedthatthe grievorand his/herSteward or LocalUnionOfficershall not sufferany loss of pay
when (duringregularworkinghours)their presenceis requestedby the grievorandtheymustleavetheirdutiestemporarilyto attendmeetingsunderthisArticle.The Union
acknowledges,
however,that employeeshavetheirregular
dutiesto performand they will not absentthemselveswithout firstobtainingpermission
fromtheirimmediateSupervisor and reportingto theirimmediateSupervisoruponreturn
to their regularduties. In keepingwith this understanding,
permissionto attendsuch meetingsshallnot be unreasonably withheldconsistentwith Collegeoperatingrequirements.
18.2.7 Rights
An employeeshallnot be requiredto appearbeforea committee,boardor otherinvestigatingbodyto answerconcerning his/herconductor performance
withoutfirstbeinggiven
reasonable
opportunity
to be accompanied
by an employee
representativeif, as a resultof his/herappearance,he/she
may be subjectto some writtenreprimand,assessmentor
penalty.However,this provisionshallnot be applicablewhen
an employeeis requiredto appearbeforehis/herimmediate
Supervisoror, in his/herabsence,the personactingin his/
her steador the PersonnelOfficerof the Colleoeto answer
concerninghis/herconductor performance.
18.3 Types of Grievance
18.3.1 Group Grievance
Wherea numberof employeesin any Collegehaveidentical grievancesand each employeewouldbe entitledto
grieveseparately,
they shall presenta groupgrievancein
writingsignedby eachemployeeto the Directorof Personnel,or as designated
by the College,.within
fifteen(15)days
followingthe occurrenceor originationof the commoncircumstancesgivingriseto the grievancecommencingat Step
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No. 2 of the grievanceprocedure.The grievanceshallthen
be treatedthroughoutthe balanceof the grievanceprocedureas a singlegrievance.
18.3.2 Multi-Collegelssues
Wherethegrievance
pertainsto a numberof Colleges,
separate grievancesshallbe sent to the Directorsof personnet
or designatedpersonsof eachCollegeaffectedwithcopies
to the Secretaryof the HumanResourcesCommittee.
Failing settlementfollowingthe Step No. 3 meeting,such
grievancemay be referredto arbitrationprovidingsuch re_
ferralis withinfourteen(14)daysof the receiptoI tne Step
No. 3 reply.
18.3.3 Union Grievance
The Unionshallhavethe rightto file a grievancebasedon
a difference
arisingdirecilyout of theAgreement
concerntng
the interpretation,
application,
administration
or allegedcon-traventionof thisAgreement.However,suchgrievanceshall
not includeany matteruponwhichan employeeis personallyentitledto grieveand the regulargrievanceprocedurefor
a grievancepeculiarto an individualemployeeshallnot be
bypassedexceptwherethe Unionestablishes
thatthe employeehas not grievedan unreasonablestandardthat is
patentlyin violationof this Agreementand that adverselv
affectsthe rightsof personsin the bargainingunit. A Union
grievanceshallbe presentedin writing,signeCby the Local
UnionPresidentor his/herdesignee6 tne Oireitorof personnelor as designatedby the Collegeconcerned,within
fourteen(1a)daysafterthe circumstances
givingriseto the
complainthaveoccurred,or havecometo or ougntreasonablyto havecometo the attentionof the Union. The grievance.shallthen be processedin accordance
with StepNo.
3 of the grievanceprocedure.
18.3.4 College Grievance
The Collegeshall havethe rightto file a grievancebasedon
a differencearisingdirectlyout of theAgreementconcerning
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application,administrationor allegedconthe interpretation,
traventionof this Agreement. Such grievanceshall be presentedin writing,signedby the Presidentor hidherdesignee
to the LocalUnionPresidentof the Collegeconcernedwith
a copyto the UnionPresidentwithinfourteen(14)daysfollowingthe occurrenceor originationof the circumstances
givingriseto the grievance.
The grievanceshall then be processedin accordancewith
Step No. 3 of the grievanceprocedurewith the appropriate
changes. FailingsettlementfollowingStep No. 3 meeting,
suchgrievancemay be referredto arbitrationprovidingsuch
referralis withinfourteen(14) daysof the receiptof the Step
No. 3 reply.
18.4 Classification Grievances
18.4.1 Grievance to College Official
An employeewho claimshis/herassignedjob is improperly
classifiedand that heisheshouldbe properlyclassifiedto
namedin AppendixE (i) or shouldbe
anotherclassification
classifiedas an atypicalpositionmay presenta grievancein
writingto the Collegeofficialdesignatedresponsiblefor classificationgrievances.
The writtengrievancemustspecifyat leastthe job familyand
paybandclaimedby the employeeto be appropriate.Where
the employeeis claiminghe/sheshouldbe classifiedin an atypical position,the writtengrievancemustspecifythe paybandre'
questedand mustspecifythejob familywhereappropriate.
18.4.1.1 RetroactivePayment
It is understoodthat thereshallbe no retroactivepayment
priorto the date of presentationof the writtengrievance
as specifiedabove.
18.4.2 Grievance Process
18.4.2.1 Step l- Meeting and Information
Provided
The CollegeOfficialshall arrangea meetingwithinfour74

teen(14)daysafterreceiving
the grievanceto permitthe
employeeand a LocalUnionRepresentative
the opportunityof makingrepresentations
in supportof the grievance.
The CollegeOfficialshallensurethatthe currentPosition
Description
Form(PDF),as perArticle
7.2.2,isprovided
at leastfive (5) days priorto the meeting.At the meeting,theemployeemustfirstindicatein writingwhetherhe/
she is in agreementwiththe PDFand if notwhatspecific
disagreements
he/shehaswithit. A discussion
to resolve
any differencesshallthen take place. At this meeting,
followingdiscussionon the PDF,both partieswill exchange,in writing,core pointratingby factorfor the positionin disoute.
18.4.2.2 College Official's Decision
Withinfourteen(14) days after the receiptof the core
pointratingby factorfromthe Union,the CollegeOfficial
shallgivehis/herdecisionin writing.lt is understood
that
the grievancecannotproceedfurtheruntilthe corepoint
ratingby factorand the specificdisagreements
on the
PDF,if any,havebeenreceivedby the CollegeOfficial,
in writingfromthe Union.
18.4.2.3 Referral to Arbitration After Step I
Wherethe grievancehas not been resolvedat Step I but
thereis agreementconcerningthe PDF,the mattermay
be referreddirectlyto Arbitrationby noticein writinggiven
to the Collegewithinfourteen(14) days of the datethe
grievorshouldhavereceivedthe College'sdecisionunder Stepl. The matterwillbe referredto a singlearbitrator as providedin Article18.4.3.
18.4.2.4 Step ll
Wherethe grievancehas not been resolvedand where
the grievoris not in agreementwiththe PDF,then he/she
shallreferthe grievancein writingto the Presidentof the
Collegewithinfourteen(14) days of the date he/shere-

thedecision.
ceivedor shouldhavereceived
a meetshallconvene
or his/herdesignee
ThePresident
(14)daysof
withinfourteen
thegrievance
ingconcerning
at whichthegrievorshallhavean opthe presentation,
or his/her
poriunity
to be present.The President
withinfourinwriting,
decision
shallgivehis/her
besignee
themeeting.
teen(14)daysfollowing
18.4.2.5 Referralto ArbitrationAfter Step ll
at Stepll the
hasnotbeenresolved
Wherethegrievance
by noticein writing
to Arbitration
mattermaybe referred
(14)daysofthedate
withinfourteen
giventothbCollege
decision
theCollege's
i-hegrievorshouldhavereceived
to a singlearbe referred
underStepll. Thematterwill'18.4.3'
On mutualwritten
in Article
as provided
bitrator
signedby theLocalUnionandtheCollege,
agreement
Boardas
to an Arbitration
th! mattershallbe referred
provided
underArticle18.4.4.1.
18.4.3 ExpeditedArbitration
it shallproceed
hasnotbeenresolved,
Wherethegrievance
as hereinprovided:
18.4.3.1 Arbitrators
anyquesincluding
to arbitration,
Anymatterso referred
pursuant
to this
a matterisarbitrable
tionsasto whether
specially
process,
shallbe heardbyoneof thefollowing
trainedArbitrators:
B. Keller
G. Brandt
R. McLaren
G. Brent
l. Springate
J. Devlin
l. Hunter
shallbe assignedeitherby agreementor
TheArbitrators
lailingagreement,by lot. The partiesmay fromtime to
timeby mutualagreementaddlurthernamesto suchlist'
so addedshallundergoa trainingsession
AllArbitrators
System,to be jointlydeveloped
on the Classification/Point
and presentedby the parties,and all currentArbitrators
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shall undergoreorientationto the Classification/Point
Systemeverytwo (2) years.
18.4.3.2 Time
A singleArbitratorappointedunderthis expeditedprocess shallcommenceto hearthe matterreferredwithin
twenty-one(21) days of his/herappointmentwherever
possible,and shallissuea briefwrittennoticeof his/her
decisionwithinfourteen(14)daysof the hearing.Copies of the decisionshallbe sentto the LocalUnion,the
College,OPSEUGrievanceDepartment
and the Council of Regents.
18.4.33 Arbitration Data Sheet
The ArbitrationData Sheet must be comoletedand
signedby bothpartiesin advanceof the hearing.
18.4.3.4 InformationtoArbitrators
The followingshallbe receivedby the Arbitratorno less
thanfourteen(14)dayspriorto the hearing:
- the PDFsuppliedby the College;
- a completedArbitrationData Sheet;
- a briefwrittensubmission
by the Uniondescribing
the
grievanceand referencingappropriatesection(s)of
the PDF;
- a briefwrittensubmissionby the College.
The partiesshalldelivertheirwrittensubmissions
to the
other party at the same time that they are forwardedto
the Arbitrator.
No writtensubmission
or materialscan be considered
at
the hearingthat havenot been providedby the partiesin
conformitywiththe processset out in thisclause.
18.4.3.5 Site
The hearingwilltakeplaceat a site mutuallyacceptable
to the parties.Failingagreement,
theArbitratorshallselect the site.
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18.4.3.6 Hearing
The partiesagreethatthe processshallbe informaland
arthat legalisticprocessesnormallyusedin conventional
bitrationshallnot be used. Up to three(3) Management
may
and three (3) Unionrepresentatives
representatives
attendthe hearing.The partieswillinformeachotherno
lessthanfive (5) days in advancewho will attend. One
(1) personfromeachsidewill be designatedas spokesperson. The Arbitratormay ask questionsof any of the
present. The
Unionor Managementrepresentatives
for eachpartymaygivea summarystatespokesperson
mentnormallynot exceedingfifteen(15)minutesat the
conclusionof the questionperiod.Whileit-isgenerallynot
the intentof the partiesto use an outsidelegalcounsel
at an expeditedarbitrationhearing,the partiesagreethat
wherethey intendto use such counselat the hearing'
theyshallnotifythe otherpartyat leastten (10)daysbeforethe dateof the hearing.In additiona translatormay
be presentif necessary.The sidethat requeststhe transfor the cost involved.By mulatorshallbe responsible
tualwrittenagreementfive (5) daysin advanceeachparty
to the meeting'
may introducean observer/obseruers
18.4.4 ClassificationArbitration Board
The ArbitratorappointedunderArticle18.4.3.1may decide
that a particulargrievanceshouldbe referredto an Arbitration Boardon receiptof the documentsreferredto in Article
18.4.3.3or in Article18.4.3.4or at the hearing.Eitherparty
may recommendsuchreferralin its writtensubmissionto the
Arbitrator.
18.4.4.1 Arbitration Board Selection
The chairpersonof theArbitrationBoardshallbe selected
lromthe listincludedinArticle18.4.3.1andthe nominees
selectedpursuantto the provisionsof Article18.8.
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18.4.5 Powers of Arbitrators in Classification
Grievances
A singleArbitratoror ArbitrationBoardhearinga classificationgrievance
shallhavethe powerssetout inArticles18.7.4
to 18.7.8inclusive.
18.4.5.1 Restrictions
The singleArbitratoror ArbitrationBoard is restrictedto
determiningwhetherthe grievor'sPDFaccuratelyreflects
his/herassignedjob content(wheredisagreementexists)
and to determining
whetherthe grievor'sjob is properly
classifiedpursuantto the CAATSUPPORTSTAFFJOB
EVALUATION
MANUAL.
18.4.6 Cost Sharing
The Collegeand the Unionshalleachpay one-half(1/z)
the
remunerationand expensesof the chairpersonand shall
eachpay the remuneration
and expensesof theirnominee
shouldan ArbitrationBoardbe utilized.
18.5 New Classitications
Wherea College,actingthroughthe Secretaryof the Human
ResourcesCommittee,determinesduringthe term of this
Agreementthat a new classificationnot coveredin AppendixE
is required,the Collegewilladvisethe Unionof suchnew classification,the dutiesand responsibilities
thereinand the point
ratingand the wagerate,beforeimplementing
the same. lf requested,the Collegefurtheragreesto arrangea meetingprior
to the implementation
of the newclassification
so as to provide
the Unionthe opportunityof makingrepresentations
with respect
providedany such meetingshallnot deto suchclassification
lay the implementation
of the new classification
for a periodin
excessof one (1) monthbeyondinitialadviceof the proposed
classification.Wherethe Unionchallengesthe ratesestablished
for the new classificationand the matteris not resolvedfollowingdiscussions
underthisSection,the disputemay be referred
to arbitration
in accordance
withthe provisions
of Article18.3.3
by noticein writinggivento the Collegeand the Secretaryof the

any
withinten (10)daysfollowing
Committee
HumanResources
meetingreferredto above. Any arbitrationboardestablished
ratelor
an appropriate
hereunder
shallbe limitedto determining
the classificationand such rate must be establishedwith referenceto the existingratestructurein AppendixE includingthe
withthe existingclassificaof the newclassification
relationship
with referenceto and in
tions. Such ratemustbe established
withthe existingwageband,pointrating,and clasaccordance
of the newclassisificationstructure,includingthe relationship
and rates.
ficationand rate with the existingclassYications
18.6 Working Conditions andTerms of Employment
18.6.1 Grievances
A complaintshallbe takenup as a grievancein the following mannerand sequenceprovidedit is presentedwithinfifgivingriseto the comteen (15)daysafterthecircumstances
plainthaveoccurred,or havecomeor oughtreasonably
to
have come to the attentionof the employee.
18.6.1.1 Step 1
An employeeshallpresenta signedgrievancein writing
statingthe natureof the
to his/herimmediateSuperuisor
grievance,the remedysoughtand shall be sufficiently
of the Collecspecificto identifythe allegedviolation(s)
tiveAgreement.A meetingmay be heldwiththe Supervisorto discussthe grievance.The immediateSupervisor shallgivethe grievorhis/herdecision,in writing,within
five (5) days followingreceiptof the grievance.
18.6.1.2 Step 2
lf the grievoris not satisfiedwith the decisionof his/her
he/sheshallpresenthis/hergrievimmediateSupervisor
ance in writingwithinseven(7) days of the day he/she
receivedthe decisionto the DepartmentHead of the
Departmentin whichhe/sheis employed.The Department Headshallgive his/herdecision,in writing,to the
grievorwithinseven (7) days of the presentation'lt is
agreed,however,that where an employee'simmediate
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Supervisor
andhiVherDepartment
Headareoneandthe
sameperson,
thesecondstepshallbedealtwithat the
nextlevelof suoervision.
18.6.1.3 Step3
Wherethegrievoris notsatisfied
withthedecision
at Step
grievance
2, he/she
shallpresent
his/her
inwriting
within
seven(7)daysof thedatehe/shereceived
thedecision
to thePresident
oftheCollege.
The President
orhiVherdesignee
shallconvene
a meetingconcerning
(14)days
thegrievance,
withinfourteen
of the presentation,
at whichthegrievorshallhavean
opportunity
to be present,
andshallgivethegrievorhis/
herdecision,
inwriting,
withinseven(7)daysfollowing
the
meeting.
- Unsuccessful
18.6.1.4 Grievances
Competition
In casesof a grievance
regarding
an unsuccessful
competition,
theprocedures
described
underArticles18.6.1.1
to 18.6.1.3
shallapply,
except
thattheSupervisor
referred
to in theforegoing
shallbe theimmediate
Supervisor
of
theposition
forwhichtheapplicant
wasunsuccessful
and
wheresubsequently
necessary
thatimmediate
Supervisor'sDeoartment
Head.
18.7 Grievancere: Dismissaland Suspension
18.7.1General
Articles
18.7.2 and18.7.3
applyto anemployee
covered
by
thisAgreement
who hascompleted
his/herprobationary
period,
it beingunderstood
thatthedismissal
orsuspension
periodshallnotbe
of an employee
duringtheprobationary
thesubjectof grievance.
18.7.2Grievance
Anemployee
whoclaimshe/shehasbeendismissed
or susjustcauseshall,withinfifteen(15)daysof
pendedwithout
thedatehe/sheis advised
in writingof his/her
dismissal
or
present
grievance
suspension
his/her
inwriting
to thePresi81

or hiy
at StepNo.3 andthePresident,
dent,commencing
griev.or
give
the
and
meeting
a
convene
shall
herdesignee
with
andtheUnionStewardhis/herdecisionin accordance
Staff
A
Union
18.6.1.3.
of
Article
No.
3
provisions
of
Step
the
maybe presentat suchmeetingat the reRepresentative
ortheUnion.
questof eithertheCollege
18.7.3 Arbltration
lf the grievoris notsatisfiedwiththe decisionof the Presiof the
dent,i-lregrievorshall,withinten(10)dlys of rec-eipt
of
Director
the
to
writing
in
notice
by
decision
Presideniis
referthematterto arbitradesignee,
or College's
Personnel
tion,as providedin thisAgreement.
18.7.4 Powers
Boardshallhavethosepowerssetoutin the
TheArbitration
Act'1975.
Bargaining
Collective
Colleges
18.7.5Limltations
to alter,modify
Boardshallnotbeauthorized
TheArbitration
norto
or amendanypartof thetermsof thisAgreement
norto dealwithany
therewith
inconsistent
makeanydecision
matterthatis nota propermatterfor grievanceunderthis
Agreement.
18.7.6 ArbitrationBoardPower
withoutfurofa grievance
Boardmaydispose
TheArbitration
and
hearing
the
of
person
is
notified
who
thernoticeto any
failsto appear.
18.7.7 MaioritYDecision
Thefindingofthe maiorityof the Boardas to thefactsand
or alleged
administration
application,
asto theinierpretation,
shallbe
of thisAgreement,
of the provisions
contravention
the
including
finalandbindinguponall partiesconcerned
andtheCollege.
employee(s)
18.7.8CostSharing
(%)the
andtheUnionshalleachpayone-half
TheCollege
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remuneration
andexpenses
of theChairperson
of theArbi_
trationBoardandshalleachpaythe remuneration
andexpensesof thepersonit appointsas its nominee.
18.8 ArbitrationPrccedure
18.8.1 Disagreement
In.the.event
anydifference
arisingfromtheinterpretation,
ap_
plication,
administration
or allegedcontravention
of thls
Agreement
hasnotbeensatisfactorily
settledunderthefore_
going.grievance
procedure,
themattershallthen,bynotice
in writinggivento theotherpartywithinten(10)daysof the
bt tireCottege's
1gl".olreceiptbythegrievorof thedecision
Officialat StepNo.B,be referred
to arbitration
as provid'ed.
18.8.2 Arbitrators
Anymatterso referred
to arbitration,
including
anyquestions
asto whethera matteris arbitrable,
shallbeheaidbvanAr_
bitration
Boardof three(g)persons,
whichBoard6nattOe
selectedas follows:
- TheChairperson
shallbeselected
fromthefollowing
list:
M.Bendel
A. M.Kruoer
G. Brent
R. MacDowell
H. D. Brown
M. Picher
D. Carter
P. Picher
J. Devlin
O. Shime
R. Howe
G. Simmons
B. Keller
- The Chairperson
shallbe assignedeitherby agreement
or, failingagreement,by lot. The partiesmiy f-romtime
to time by mutualagreementadd furthernamesto such
list;
- Following
selectionof a Chairperson,
the Collegeandthe
Union.shall-eachappointits appointeewithii ten (10)
daysthereafterand for,thwith
notifythe otherpartyandthe
Chairperson.However,if the Coll-ege
and Union'mutuallv
agreeto arbitration
by a soleArbitrator,
(priorto selection

he/sheshallbe selectedlromthe list
of a Chairperson)
Board
to anArbitration
referring
andtheotherprovisions
aPPlY.
shallappropriatelY
18.8.2.1 PersonsExcluded
asa memberof anArbitraNopersonshallbeappointed
whois,orwaswithinsix(6)monthspriortohis/
tionBoard
or is or haswithinsix (6)
an employee
herappointment
actegqq solicitor'
monthipriorto his/herappointment,
of eitherof the
agentor representative
counsel,advisor,
who
AnyChairperson
partiesor theCollegeconcerned.
shallbe
occasions
to actonfive(5)consecutive
beclines
selectedby
fromthe listanda replacement
removed
of theParties'
mutualagreement

19. DURATION
ThisAgreement
shallcontinue
in fullforceandeffectuntilthe
31stdayof August,1994,andshallcontinue
automatically
thereafter
for theannualperiodsof one(1)yeareachunless
eitherpartynotifiestheotherinwritingof itsdesireto amendor
modify
theAgreement.
Notice
to bargain
shallbeinaccordance
withtheColleges
CollectiveBargaining
Act,1975,andfollowingreceiptof noticeto
bargainthepartiesshallmeetwithinthirty (30)daysfoflowing
suchnoticeor suchothertimeas maybeagreedto.
EXECUTED
at TORONTO,
ONTARIO,
this27thdayof Aprit,
1993.
FortheOntario
Council
of Regents
fortheColleges
of Applied
ArtsandTechnology
withrespectto andon behalfof Colleges
ofApplied
ArtsandTechnology
GuyBertrand
lanMcArdle
Richard
Court
AngelaWilliams

DougDemeo
GlennToikka
SandiJohnson
RichardJohnston

FortheOntarioPublicService
Employees
Union
Jay Jackson
ElizabethRose
MichelFerland
RickNemisz
RuthHamilton
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LarryGoldin
JeanCrawford
JoyceHansen
WalterBelyea
FredUpshaw
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May16,1984

October21.1992
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100 LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8

Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OPSEU
DearMr.O'Flynn:
STANT},BY

DearSir:
REDCIRCLERATES
Certainemployeeswithinthe bargainingunitas of September1,
1992enjoyed"redcircle"ratespaiddue to specialcircumstances
includingtransfersto positionswithinthe bargainingunit. Tothe
continueduringthe term of
extentthosespecialcircumstances
the CollectiveAgreement,the employeesin questionshallcontinueto enjoysuch"redcircle"ratesand the centsper hourdifratesand the thencurrentapplicaferentialovertheirrespective
rateshallapply,subjectto the reduction(or elimibleclassification
nation)of suchredcircleratesby the lesserof 10 centsper hour
"redcircle"rate,effectivefromSeptemor the elimination
of such
1, 1993.
ber 1, 1992,andSeptember

Thiswillconfirm,as discussed
duringnegotiations,
thatit is not
the intentof the Colleges
to requireemployees
to engagein
'sland-by'time
at homewhilenotworking.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce.
Secretary
StaffAftairs Committee

The conditionsset out hereinshallalso applyto bargainingunit
employeesat AlgonquinCollegecurrentlyreceivinga bilingual
allowance.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResourcesCommittee
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August27,1981

August28,1987
Mr.J. Clancy
President
OPSEU
DearSir:

Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario
DearSir:

5.2
ARTICLE
LETTER
OFINTENT

LESSTHAN12 MONTHPOSITIONS

a 1s-hour
nowprovides
Agreement
TheSupport
StaffCollective
at
5.2,fortimeoffforlocalUnionbusiness
formula,
underArticle
of 350or more.This
Staffcomplements
withSupport
Colleges
andNorthCollege
thatMohawk
willconfirmourunderstanding
towhichthisformula
to becolleges
willbeconsidered
ernCollege
of thisAgreement.
willapplyfortheduration

It is recognized
that the Collegeshave positionswithinthe bargainingunitfromtime to time that,becauseof the natureof the
servicerendered,requirestaffingfor lessthantwelve(12) months
a year. In sucha case,wherelessthanfulltime employmentis
identifiedpriorto the timeof hiringsuchemployees,the College
mayeffecta layoffof suchemployeesfor a periodof up to but not
exceedingthree(3) monthsin any employment
yearwithoutregardto the provisionsof the CollectiveAgreement.
Notwithstanding the foregoing,seniorityand serviceshallaccumulatefor all
purposesunderthe Collective
Agreementduringsuchperiodof
layoff. This provisionshall have no applicationwherethe employeein lieu of layotfhereunderhas been granteda leaveof
absencein whichcaseArticle14.2shallhaveapplication.

Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

Priorto postingsucha position,the Collegeshallnotifythe Local Unionof the circumstances
and, wherethe LocalUnionrequiresdiscussionand explanation
as to the basisfor sucha positionbeingreducedto lessthana twelve(12)monthbasis,it may
requesta meetingwiththe College,at whichtimea fullexplanationof the circumstances
surrounding
the designation
of the positionshallbe given.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce,
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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August28,'1987
Mr.JamesClancy
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario

August30, 1985
Mr.Jim Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario
DearSir:

DearSir:
RECLASSIFIED
EMPLOYEES

COLLEGE
NMEOFF. ST.I-ATII'RENCE
of Aron theapplication
Thiswillconfirmtheparties'agreement
College.
Agreement
at St.Lawrence
ticle5.2of theCollective
College;
Sincetherearetwo (2)OPSEUlocalsat St. Lawrence
willpermitLocal418upto eight(8)hoursperweek
theCollege
of
andLocal419upto seven(7)hoursperweek,to a maximum
as a whole,underArfifteen(15)hoursperweekat theCollege
ticle5.2.
thisarrangeIt is agreedthat,duringthetermof theAgreement,
obthefinancial
However,
timeoffwillcontinue.
mentregarding
of twelve(12)
willbelimited
to theamount
ligation
oftheCollege
hours.
(%)of the
willbilleachunionlocalfor one-quarter
TheCollege
hoursactuallyused.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

This will confirman understanding
reachedduringthe negotiations concerningthe statusof employeesaffectedby the implementationof the new classification
system.
It is understood
that,followingthefinalimplementation
of the new
classification
system,and the implementation
of the new wage
rateson June 1, 1986,theremay be a numberof incumbents
whose existingwage rates are above the new rates. We have
agreedthat,effectiveSeptember1, 1986,the salariesof those
personswill be dealtwith in accordancewiththe existingLetter
of IntentconcerningRed CircleRates.Thiswill recordafurther
understanding
concerningthosepersons.
It is understoodthat wheresuch an employee,receivinga Red
CircleRate,is promotedto anotherpositionwithinthe samejob
familyto whichRed CircleRatesapplyas a resultof the implementationof the newclassification
system,the personpromoted
will receivethe appropriateRed CircleRatefor the positionto
whichthe employeehas beenpromoted.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle

Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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1. 1989
October

August28,1987
Mr.JimClancy
President
Union
Employees
PublicService
Ontario
1901YongeStreet
Ontario
Toronto.
DearSir:
- RECLASSIFICATION
GROUP
COMPUTER
at duringnegotiaarrived
understandings
Thiswillrecordcertain
tions.
classifications;
asof May31,1986intheComputer
Incumbents
B andC; Programmer
B;ProgrammersA;
OperatorsA;
Computer
shallreSpecialist,
Support
A; B andC; andTechnical
Analyst
1, 1987as if
September
increaseeffective
ceivethe negotiated
willnotbe rehadnottakenplace.Theincrease
reclassification
ducedbytheredcircleamount.
willreceivethe
1, 1988the aboveemployees
On September
increase
asemploy(asopposed
to percentage)
samemonetary
afterMay
employment
whocommenced
eesin theclassification
to thedifwillbe applied
31,1986andtheredcirclereductions
theirnewrateandthecorrectratefortheclasferentialbetween
sification.

Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.
Ontario
M4S225
DearSir:
CHILDCARE
Thepartiesagreethatit is important
to encourage
opportunities
forchildcare
for members
of theOntariocollegecommunity.
Individual
colleges
areencouraged
to discusswiththeirLocal
Unionrelatedissuesat thelocallevel.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairs Committee

Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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June23.1983
Mr.SeanO'Flynn
President
OntarioPublicService
Employees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto.
Ontario
DearSir:
VDT& EERC
Thiswillrecordcertainunderstandings
reached
duringnegotiationsfora renewal
of theSupport
StaffCollective
Agreement,
with
respect
to thenewArticle13.4.
WheretheUnionCollege/Campus
Committee
is unable
to reach
agreement
concerning
additional
employees
to be atfected
by
Articles
13.4.2and13.4.3,it is understood
thateithertheCollege
ortheLocalUnioncanreferthemattertotheEmployee-Employ-er
Relations
Committee
forfurtherdiscussion.
It is alsounderstood
thattheColleges
willprovide
theLocalUnions,on request,
reasonable
information
respecting
thelocations
of VDTequipment
in usebyemployees
in thebargaining
unitin
theColleges,
andtheclassifications
of employees
engaged
in its
use. Suchrequests
shallbe madewithinsixty(60)daysafter
ratification
of theAgreement
andtheColleges
willrespond
withoutunduedelay.
Yourstruly,
A.M.Pesce,
Secretary
StudenVStaff
AffairsCommittee.
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October
1. 1989
Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
Ontario
M4S2Z5
DearSir:
LONGTERMDISABILITY
PLAN
Thisisto confirmtheunderstanding
reached
at negotiations
that
theCouncilof Regents
agreesto amendtheLongTermDisabilig Plansuchthatthedefinition
of "totaldisability''for
thelirsttwo
yearperiodduringwhichbenefits
maybepayable
shallmeanthe
inability
of thedisabled
employee
to performthedutiesof his/her
position.Afterthefirsttwoyearsthatbenefitsmaybe payable,
'totaldisability"
shallmeanthe inabilityto performthe dutiesof
anyposition
for whichtheemployee
is suitedby training
or experience.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee

October21.1992
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100 LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
LONGTERMDISABILITYINCOMEPLAN
It is understoodthatthe LongTermDisabilityIncomeplan shall
be amendedto providebenefitsuntil the end of the month in
whichan employeeturns sixty{ive (65) years of age.
This changewill be effectiveAugust31, '1992followingratification.
Yourstruly,
L McArdle
Secretary
HumanResourcesCommittee

November
14,1991
Mr.F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100LesmillRoad.NorthYork,Ontario,M3Bgpg
DearSir:
LAYOFF/RECALLPROCESS- BUMPING
For clarity,the partiesagreethat the followingexampledemonstratesthegeneralsequenceof assignment
whichoccurspursuant to Article'15.4.3.
Assumingthat a ClerkGeneralC in payband5 is to be laid off
and no vacantpositionexistsin the ClerkGeneralC classification or in Payband5, the employeeis first consideredto replace
the mostjunioremployeein his/herclassification.lf the empioyee
cannotsatisfactorilyperformthe requirementsof the job, then he/
she is consideredto replacethe next mostjuniorpersonin his/
her classification,
and so on. Once all positionsin the employee'sclassification
that are heldby lesssenioremployeesare considered,and it is determinedthat the employeecannotsatisfactorilyperformthe requirements
of thejob,the positionheldby the
leastsenioremployeein Payband5 is considered.lf the Clerk
GeneralC cannotsatisfactorily
performthe requirements
of the
iob, the positionheld by the next most junior employeein
Payband5 is considered,
andso on untilall positionsnetCny tess
senioremployeesin PaybandS are considered.lf nonearesuitable,vacantpositionsin Payband4 are considered,etc. The
employeewillbe assignedto the firstpositionidentifiedpursuant
to this sequencefor whichhe/shecan satisfactorily
performthe
requirements
of the job.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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21.1992
October
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
Employees
OntarioPublicService
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
CONTRACTING
OUT
It is agreedthatno bargaining
whohascompleted
unitmember
periodwillbe released
the probationary
fromtheCollege's
employasa directresultof theCollegecontracting
outhis/herwork.
However,
contracting
whowillemploythe
outto an employer
withcomparable
termsandconditions
employee
ol employment
is nota breachof thisletterof understanding.
Thisletterof understanding
willexpireonAugust31, 1994,butshouldthepartiesnothavereacheda newcollective
agreement
by thatdate,
thelettershallcontinue
to operate
untiltheearlierofa Memoranintoor thereis a rightto strike
dumof Settlement
beingentered
or lock-out.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee
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October21.1s92
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,OntarioM3B 3P8
DearSir;
JOB POSTINGS- OTHERCOLLEGES
This is to confirmthe understanding
reachedat bargainingthat
in the eventof a vacantpositionin the bargainingunit whicha
Collegeadvertisesoutsidethe Collegein a newspaperor other
tradejournal,the Collegewill fax such positionsto the Human
ResourcesDirectorof all Collegesand OPSEU. The Human
ResourceDirectorsshall providea copy to their Local Union
President.At the time an employeeis laid off and providedthe
individualchoosesto retainrecallrights,the Collegewillassistthe
individual
to preparea portfolioin orderto facilitateplacementin
appropriate
vacancies.Suchportfoliosmay includesuchthings
as a performance
appraisal,resume,skills assessment,
current
PDFand circumstances
whichtriggeredthe layoff.The College
willsendthe portfolioto any Collegerequestedby the individual.
The Collegeagreesto considerportfoliosin its possessionfor
appropriatevacanciesat its Collegewhichare advertisedoutside
the Collegein a newspaperor othertradejournal,for the durationof theirrecallrights.
Shouldthe Collegewith a vacancyhire an employeethroughthe
aboveprocess,then the employeeshallretainall past servicefor
purposesof benefitentitlementand vacation.lt is understoodsuch
retentionof serviceshallnot be creditedtowardsthe probationary
periodor seniority.The Collegemay startthe employeeat a step
higherthanthe startrateon the appropriatepayband.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResourcesCommittee
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November
14.1991
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
Employees
Union
OntarioPublicService
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
MINISTRY
OF
DIRECTOPERATING
GRANTSFROMTHE
coMMuNtw
ANDSOCIALSERVICES
Thepartiesagreethatpriorto a CollegemakingthedeterminaGrant
tionas to howit intendsto allocateany DirectOperating
for
andSocialServices
received
fromtheMinistryof Community
centres,theCollegeandtheLocalUnionshalldiscuss
childcare
Comat a meetingoftheUnionGollege/Campus
suchallocation
mittee(Article4.2).
Yourstruly,
L McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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Mr.J. Clancy,
President
Ontario
PublicService
Employees
Union
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,
OntarioM4S225

October
1, 1989

DearSir:
TRANSFER
OFPROGRAMS
ANDSEM/ICES
FROM
ST.LAWRENCE
ANDALGONQUIN
COLLEGESTO
LA C|TECOLLEGNLE
Thepartiesrecognize
thatthecreationof the newFrenchLanguageCollege
is a unique
circumstance,
andit requires
thatcertainissuesmustbe dealtwithin negotiations.
Thepartiesrecognizethatthespecifics
of somematters
willonlybecomeapparprograms
efltwhenthepadicular
andservices
to beofieredat La
Cit6coll6giale
areidentified.
Theparties
agreeasfollows:
(A) (1) LaCit6collegiale
shalldetermine
thenumber
ofsupport
staffpositions
necessary
intheCollege.Fromthedate
ofthisLetterof Understanding
untilSeptember
1,1992,
suchpositions
shallbepostedinallthree(3)Colleges.
Theinformation
on postings
shallconform
to thatrequiredbyArticle17.1of theCollective
Agreement.
Up
to three(3)monthspriorto thefirstdayof classesofferedby La Cit6coll6giale
suchpostings
shallremain
postedfor a periodof fifteen(15)workingdays.The
normalpostingperiodof five(5)workingdaysshallapplythereafter.
(21 Priorto the first day of classesofferedby La Cit6
procedures
coll69iale
thefollowing
apply:
(a) Employees
whoholdthesamejobat theirexisting
collegeasthatforwhichtheyapplyshallbegranted
theposition.Whenmorethanonesuchapplicant
meetsthe requirements
of the position,
theselectionshallbe madeon thebasisof theemployee's

seniorityat his/herpresentcollege.
(b) Employeeswho apply from the two (2) Colleges
whosepresentclassification
is the sameas thatof
the postedposition,and who havethe necessary
experienceand qualifications
shallbe grantedthe
positionnelt. Wheremorethanonesuchapplicant
meetsthe requirements
of the position,the selection shallbe madeon the basisof the employee's
seniorityat his/herpresentcollege.
(c) Employeeswho apply from the two (2) Colleges
whosepresentclassification
is in the samepayband
as the postedpositionand who havethe necessary
experienceand qualifications
shallbe considered
next. Wheremorethanone suchapplicantmeets
the requirements
of the position,the selectionshall
be madeon the basisof the employee'sseniorityat
his/herpresentcollege.
(d) Otheremployeeswho applyfromthe two (2) Collegesshallbe considerednext,utilizingthe same
criteriaas in (c) above.
(e) The proceduresin (a)through(d) aboveshallbe followedpriorto personsbeinghiredfromelsewhere.
(3) Fromthe firstday of classesofferedby La Cit6coll6gialeuntil
September1,1992, job opportunities
arisingat La Cit6
colldgiale
shallcontinueto be postedat allthree(3)Colleges.
Applicantsfromthe two (2) Collegesfromwhichprograms
and servicesare beingtransferredshall be considered
equallywith employeesof La Cit6collegialein accordance
withthe criteriaset out inArticle17.1.1.However,
the rights
specifiedin paragraphs2(a) and 2(b) aboveshallcontinue
to take precedence.
(4) Employees
fromthetwo (2)Collegeswhotransferto La Cit6
coll6gialeshallnot be requiredto servea probationary
periodandwillimmediately
be creditedwiththeirexistingservice and seniority,for all purposesunderthe CollectiveAgreement. Employeeswho arewithinthe probationary
periodat
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thetimeol transfermaybe requiredto complete
theirprobationfollowing
thetransfer.
(s)Wherean employeeof oneof thetwo(2)Collegesaccepts
a positionat La Cit6coll6giale
andit is subsequently
determinedby the College,afterdiscussion
withthe employee,
withinsixty(60)workingdaysfromhidhertransferthathe/
performall of the requirements
shecannotsatisfactorily
of
priorCollegeshall
the positionin question,
theemployee's
returntheemployee
to his/herformerrateandclassification
withoutlossof serviceandseniority.Anyfurtherdisplacementof employees
as a directresultof his/herreturnshall
be accomplished
by transferring
suchemployees
to their
formerposition,rateandclassification
withoutlossol serviceandseniority,
unlessotherwise
agreedupon,andsuch
transfershallnotbethesubjectof anygrievance.
(6) Wherean employee
hastransferred
to La Cit6coll6giale
fromoneof thetwo(2)Colleges,
suchemployee
shallhave
therightto filla vacancyintheBargaining
Unitatthecollege
fromwhichtheemployee
wasoriginally
transferred
within
two(2)yearsof thetransfer,
wherethevacancyis notfilled
internally
bya bargaining
unitemployee.Suchanemployee
shallbeappointed
to thevacancybeforeotherexternalapplicants,providedtheemployee
hasthe necessary
experienceandqualifications
to fulfilthe requirements
of the positionconcemed.
Continuous
serviceandseniority
withboth
institutions
shallbe credited.
(B) TheaffectedCollegeswillstriveto achievethe transferof
programs
andservices
sothatsuchtransferdoesnotcause
thelayoffof employees.
(c) (1) Onor beforeJanuary1, 1990,two(2)jointtaskforces
willbeestablished,
asfollows:
(a) one(1)personappointed
byAlgonquin;
one(1)personappointed
byOPSEULocal416;
one(1)personappointed
by LaCit6coll6giale;
one(1)personappointed
by OPSEUon behalfof
thenewUnionLocalat LaCit6coll6giale.
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(b) two (2) personsappointedby St. Lawrence;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEULocal418;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEULocal419;
one (1)personappointedby La Cit6coll6giale;
one (1) personappointedby OPSEUon behalfof
the new UnionLocalat La Cit6coll6giale.
(2) The functionsof the taskforcesshallbe to:
(a) make recommendations
to assistthe affectedCollegesto facilitatethe movementof employeesto La
Cit6coll69iale;
(b) make recommendations
to assistthe affectedCollegesas to the meansof accommodating
the reassignmentof employeeswho havenottransferredto
La Cit6 coll6giale,and as to possibleretrainingor
otherstrategiesin connectiontherewith;
(c) withoutlimitingthe foregoing,makerecommendations as to other local strategiesthat might be
adoptedby the affectedCollegesto assistemployees in adjustingto the effect of the creationof La
Cit6coll69iale.
(D) In orderto facilitate
thetransition
of SupportStafffromAlgonquin
andSt. Lawrenceintol-a Cit6coll{;iale, an employeewhotransfersto La Cit6coll6giale,underthe provisions
of this letterand
whosework locationis morethan eighty(80) kilometresdistant
previousworklocationshallbe reimbursed
fromtheemployee's
(onceonly)for necessary
expensesincurredin transporting
the
employee's
household
fumitureandeffectsto a residencenear
suchnewworklocationuDto a maximumamountof $1.000.00.
Packingand insurancechargesshallnotqualifyas an expense
purposes.Toqualifyforreimburcement,
for reimbursement
such
relocationof residenceand expenseincurredas a resultmust
takeplacewithinone (1)yearof the transfer.

November28,1989
Mr.J. Clancy
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
1901YongeStreet
Toronto,Ontario
M4S2Z5
DearSir:
TRANSFEROF EMPLOYEESTO
LA C|TECOLLEGhLE
Thiswill reaffirmour commitment
to facilitatethe transferof employeesin bothbargainingunitsto La Cit6coll6giale.In particular,we will makeeveryeffortto ensurethat no employeeswillbe
laidoff as a directresultof the creationof La Cit6coll6giale.
President
Algonquin
President
St. Lawrence
President
La Cit6coll6giale

Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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21.1992
October
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
Union
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork.Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
AND/OR
RE: NEWLYCREATED
COLLEGES
RELOCATIONS
PROGRAM
of a taskforceafterthe
Thepartiesagreeto the establishment
from
of a newcollege,or of a programrelocation
announcement
of Colleges
and
to anotherbydirective
oftheMinistry
oneCollege
which
betweentheColleges,
or byjointagreement
Universities,
woulddisplacefive (5)or moreSupportStaffemployees.The
partiesrecognize
in Artitheprinciples
andprocessestablished
of somematters
thatthespecifics
cle14.7andfurtherrecognize
programs
whentheparticular
andservwillonlybecome
apparent
icesto be offeredat thecollegehavebeenidentified.

Thefunctions
of thetaskforceshallbeto:
a) recommend
meansto facilitate
themovement
of thebargaining
unitmembers
to another
college;
b) recommend
strategies
to achievethisobjective;
c) makerecommendations
to assistbargaining
unitmemberswhochooseto transfer
in adjusting
to another
coltege;
d) andmakerecommendations
to assistbargaining
unit
members
whohavenottransfened
withretraining
orother
strategies
to dealwithdislocations.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResources
Committee

Thejointtaskforcewillbe comprised
asfollows:
- one(1)personappointed
by eachaffectedcollege
- one(1)personappointed
localat each
bytheO.P.S.E.U.
affectedcollege
- one(1)personappointed
(whereapbythenewcollege
plicable)
- one(1)personappointed
fortheunionlobyO.P.S.E.U.
calat thenewcollege(whereapplicable)
- one(1)personappointed
of Regents
bytheCouncil
-one (1)personappointed
basisby
on a provincial
O.P.S.E.U.
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November
14.1991
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
PublicService
Ontario
Employees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Thiswillconfirm
theparties'agreement
thatforthoseemployees
forwhomtheownership/lease
anduseof anautomobile
is a contheCollege
willpay,to a maximum
ditionof employment,
of one
peryear,the difference
hundredandtwentydollars($120.00)
privateautomobile
between
insurance
andcommercial
automobileinsurance,
if required
by theemployee's
insurer.Theemployeewillprovideto theCollegeproofofthedifferential
fromhiV
herinsurer.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
StaffAffairsCommittee
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October
21.1992
Mr.F.Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployees
Union
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
COSTOF LIVINGALLOVT'ANCE
Effective
1, 1993,the Collegesshallprovidea Cost
September
(COLA)provision
of LivingAllowance
as follows:
1. TheConsumer
PriceIndex(CPl)usedfortheCOLAcalculationwillbeprovided
byStatistics
Canada
forOntario(1986
Base= 100).
2. Nochange,retroactive
orothenrise,
willbemadedueto any
revisionin anypublished
Statistics
CanadaConsumer
Price
Indexfigures.
3. TheaverageCPI(Ontario)
for Marchto August1993plus
3.0%willbetheBaseIndexfor allcalculations
of theCOLA
float.
4. TheCOLAfloatwill
becalculated
ona semFannual
basisfor
1993-94
for eachhalfyearendingFebruary
28, 1994and
August31, 1994,withtheunderstanding
thattheCOI-Afloat
calculated
willnotbe reducedfromtheprevioushallyear.
5. TheCOLAwillbe a lumpsumpayment
basedon regular
period.TheColtimehoursworkedduringthesemi-annual
legeswillendeavour
to makesemi-annual
lumpsumpaymentswithinthemonthfollowing
thepublication
ol theCPl.
6. Thelloatwillbeanamount
equivalent
to thepercentage
increasein thesemi-annual
(sixmonthaverage)
CPIabove
theBaselndex.
7. Wherethefloatis lessthan0.1%, nosemi-annual
payment
shallbe made,andthepayment
shallbeaddedto thenext
payment,
semi-annual
if any,or in anyeventbyAugust31,
1994.
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befoldedinto
31,1994,theCOLAfloatwjll
August
8. Efiective
"hourly
wageratesof eachof the stepsof the
tne iegufar
paybands.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
Committee
HumanResources

Ocrober2l.1gtr2
Mr. F. UPshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
'100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:

HEARINGCARE

amendedto
It is understoodthat the HearingAid Planshallbe
of hearingaids'
pr*lO" """"oge for repairand-maintenance
Thisamendmentwill be effectiveNovember1' 1992'
YourstrulY,
L McArdle
Secretary
HumanResourcesCommittee
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October21.1992
Mr. F. Upshaw
President
OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
100LesmillRoad
NorthYork,Ontario
M3B3P8
DearSir:
EXTENDEDHEALTHCARE
It is understood
thateffectiveSeptember1, 1993,the maximum
limitof $10,000.00per three(3) yearperiodfor coverageunder
the ExtendedHealthPlanshallbe removed.
Yourstruly,
l. McArdle
Secretary
HumanResourcesCommittee

APPENDIXA
JOINTINSURANCECOMMITTEE
SUPPORTSTAFF
1 . Name of Committee
The Committeeshallbe referredto as the Jointlnsurance
Committee(SupportStaff).
Purpose of the Committee
The purposeof the Committeeis to facilitatecommunicationsbetweenthe CouncilofRegentsand OPSEUon the
subjectof groupinsuranceapplicableto the SupportStatf
BargainingUnit,includingBasicLife,Supplementary
Life
Insurance,ExtendedHealthInsurance,LongTerm
Disabilitylnsurance,the DentalPlanand suchother
negotiatedbenefitsthat may,fromtimeto time,be
includedin the GrouplnsurancePlan.
Nothinghereinshallpreventthis Committeefrom meeting
jointlywith any comparableCommittee,if established,
concerningthe AcademicStatfBargainingUnitshouldit
be mutuallyagreedbetweenthis Committeeand such
otherCommittee.
It is understoodthat the groupinsurancebenefitsto be
providedto employeesand the cost sharingarrangements
shallbe as set out in the applicableCollectiveAgreement
and the mattersfor consideration
by this Committeeshall
be only as set out in thesetermsof reference.
3. Composition of the Committee
The Committeeshall be composedof an equal numberof
representativesfrom the Counciland OPSEUwith not
more than eight (8) representativesin total.
At meetingsof the Committeeeach party may be accompaniedby up to two (2) resourcepersonsto provide
actuarialor othertechnicaladvice. Additionally,
when
necessary,representativesof the insurancecarriershall
attend meetingsto provideinformationbut shall not act as
resourcepersonsfor either parg.

't13
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4. Dutiesof Committee
ThedutiesoftheCommittee
shallconsistof thefollowing:
(i) development
forthepublictendering
ofthespecifications
whichmaybe included
in the
of anynegotiated
benefits
Plan(tocoverthebargaining
unitonly);
GroupInsurance
(ii)consideration
in
andexamination
ofalltenders
submitted
fortenderandpreparation
response
to thespecifications
of a reportthereon;
(iii)recommendation
totheCouncil
of Regents
ontheselecto underwrite
the
tionof theinsurance
carrieror carriers
Plans;
GroupInsurance
(iv)consideration
to theCouncil
of Reandrecommendation
gentson the renewal
of existing
contracts
of insurance
uponexpiry;
(v)reviewof thefinancialreportson theGroupInsurance
Plan;and
(vi)review
of contentious
claimsand recommendations
thereon,
whensuchclaimproblems
havenotbeenreprocedures.
theexisting
administrative
solvedthrough
for PublicTender
Specifications
Whenspecifications
forpublictenderarerequired
to obtain
theservices
of an insurance
carrier,
thedutiesof theCommitteeshallbeto:
(a)develop
fortender;
andrecommend
specifications
(b)consider
alltenders
submitted
in response
andexamine
to thespecifications;
(c)makea recommendation
to theCouncil
of Regents
with
respectto theselection
of a carrier.
thebenefits
to be
Thespecifications
fortenderwilldescribe
provided,
thecostsharing
arrangements,
thepastfinancial
historytheappropriate
employee
andexperience
data,the
formatfor the retentionillustrations
for eachcoverage,
the
financial
reporting
requirements,
andotherparameters
as
appropriate.
process
Thetendering
willbeconducted
through
theOntario
PublicTenders
Office.Tenders
shallbe enGovernment's

tertained
fromany insurance
carrierandsuchcarriermayacr
solelyon its own behalfor mayarrangereinsurance
as may
be necessary.
The basisfor recomm-endation
of an insurance
carrierwillincludethe abilityof the carrierto undenrvrite
the plan, complianceof carrier'squotationwiththe specifications
for tender,the carrier'sservicecapabilities
and the expectedlong
termnet costof the benefitsto be provided.
Policy Renewals
Followingreceiptof an existinginsurancecarrier'sproposal
for renewalof an insurancecontract,the Committeeshall:
(a)examineand analyzethe proposal,assessingthe com_
pleteness,
fairnessand validityof the proposal;
(b)assessthe fundingmethodsemployedin the insurance
policy;
(c)assessand monitorthe depositaccounts;
(d)suggestand discussalternativeproposalsand funding
methodswiththe carrier;and
(e)makerecommendations
to the Councilof Regentswith
respectto acceptanceof the carrier'srenewalproposats,
fundingmethodsand depositaccountadministraiion.
The basisfor recommendations
for renewalwilltake intoaccountthe levelof serviceprovidedby the carrierandthe expectedlong term net cost of benefits.
7. Experience Review
The Committeewillalsomeetas requiredto reviewthe financialexperienceunderthe Plans.The specifications
for tender willdescribethe information
to be includedin the financial statementsto be preparedby the insurancecarrier(s).
Thesestatementswill includepaid premiums,paidclaim6,
changesin reserverequirements
for openand for unreported
claims,incurredclaims,the retentionelementsof commissions,taxes,administrativeexpenses,contingencyreserve
chargesand interestcreditson claimsand oiher ieserves.
The Committeeshallrequestthe insurancecanie(s) to provide such additionalinformationas may be necessary.

8.
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Recommendations
lf theCommittee
failsto agreeon any recommendation
to the
Councilof Regentsthat is contemplated
by theseTermsof
Reference,
the membersof the saidCommitteenominated
by the Counciland OPSEUmay each makea recommendationin writingto the Councilof Regents,supported
by reasonsfor theirrespectiverecommendations.
It is understoodthat the Councilof Regentsat all timesretainsthe rightto selectwhatevercarrie(s)(to undenivrite
the
GroupInsurancePlans)it may considerin the bestinterest
of the employeesand Collegesand,in so doing,is underno
obligationto selecta carrier(s)that may be recommendedby
the Committee.

APPENDIXB
INCLUSIONPROCEDURES
The partiesrecognizethat the questionof whetheror not a
particular
personis or is nota memberof the bargaining
unit
has.nottraditionally
beendealtwithat the bargaining
tlble,
and has normallybeen resolvedby directdiicuss-ionbetweenthe Council/College
and the Unionor by the Ontario
LabourRelationsBoardbasedon the existingdutiesand
responsibilities
of the personin question.
The followingconditionsare applicableto personswho are
employed
by a CollegeofAppliedArts
andTechnology
(hereinaftercalled"the College")in positionsdesignatedas AdministrativeStaffor othenviseexcludedfrom the Support
Staff.Bargaining
Unitandwhoarefoundto be bargainin!'unit
employeesas a resultof specificdecisionsof the Onlario
LabourRelationsBoardor by agreement
of the Council/Collegeandthe Union:
1 . Terminology
(i) All referenceshereinto Articles,SectionsandAppendices
shall referto Articles,Sectionsand Appendicesof the
CollectiveAgreementfor Collegesof AppliedArts and
Technology
SupportStaffEmployees.
"Employee"
(ii)
or "Employees"shallrelerto personswno are
employedby a Collegein positionsdesignated
as AdministrativeStaffor otherwiseexcludedfrorntheSupportStaff
BargainingUnitand who are foundto be Bargirining
Unit
employeesas a resultof specificdecisionsof the Ontario
LabourRelationsBoardor by agreementof the Council/
Collegeand the Union.
Application
This Appendixshall applyto any personsincludedin the
SupportStaff BargainingUnit by decisionsof the Ontario
LabourRelationsBoardor agreementbetweenthe Council/
Collegeand the Union,fromJanuary1, 1990,and thereafter.
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3.

4.

DeterminationofClassification
(a) (i) Wherethereis a classification
setout inAppendixE
whichfairlyand reasonablyreflectsthe dutiesand
responsibilities
involvedin the positionof the employee,he/shewillbe assignedto thatclassification.
the
thattheemployeemaychallenge
It is understood
proprietyof suchassignmentunderArticle18.4 and
should
it is limitedto a claimthat the assignment
set out
havebeento anotherexistingclassification
in AppendixE. lf the claimis thatthereis no appropriateclassification,
the matterwillbe dealtwith under (b) below.
(ii) Wherethereis no classification
set out in Appendix
reflectsthe dutiesand
E whichfairlyand reasonably
responsibilities
involvedin the positionof the employee,thenArticle18.5shallapply.
(b) Wherehe/sheclaimsthatthereis no appropriate
classification
setout inAppendixE, whichfairlyand reasonthen such
ably reflectsthe dutiesand responsibilities
disputewill be referredto a jointcommitteeconsisting
of the Unionand three(3)
of three(3) representatives
representatives
of the Collegesactingthroughthe Secretaryof the HumanResources
Committee.lt is understoodthat this claimmust be madeto the Committee
to the
withinthirty(30)calendardaysof theassignment
classificationand the joint committeemust make its
withinten (10)calendardaysof the matdetermination
ter beingreferredto it. lf thereis no decisionor agreement reachedwithinten (10) calendardays then the
mattermay be referredto Arbitration,by eitherparty,it
beingunderstoodthatthe jurisdictionof suchArbitration
Boardshall be limitedto determiningwhetheror not
set out in Appendix
thereis any existingclassification
E that is appropriate.
D'eterminationand Treatmentof Wages
(a) Whereemployeesare assignedto an existingclassifF
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5.

cationpursuantto 3(aXi)or if the Committeeor ArbitrationBoardunder3(b)determines
thatthereis an existing appropriate
classification:
(i) lf the employee'shourlyratecalculatedin accordancewithAr.ticle
6.1 at the dateof inclusionis less
thanor withinthe rangeas setout inAppendixE for
the appropriate
placementwill be at
classification,
the stepwhichis appropriatein accordancewiththe
lengthof servicein the positionwiththe College;it
will not be lessthanthe hourlyrateapplicableat the
dateof inclusion.
(ii) lf the employee'shourlyratecalculatedin accordancewithArticle6.1 at dateof inclusionis abovethe
rangeas set out in AppendixE for the appropriate
placementwill be at maximumwith no
classification,
reductionin hourlyrate, but that rate calculatedis
red circledand is subjectto reductionaccordingto
futurered circleagreements.
(b) Wherethere is no appropriateclassification
under
3(a)(ii)or by determination
under3(b),the emptoyee
shallcontinueto receivehis/herhourlyrate,calculated
in accordance
withArticle6.1,applicable
at the dateof
inclusionand will be eligiblefor futuregeneraladjustmentsin rate in accordancewith the CollectiveAgreementfor Collegesof AppliedArtsandTechnology
SupportStaffuntilsuchtimeas a newclassification
and rate
is established.Whenthe newclassification
and rateis
established,4(a) shall apply as appropriatefrom the
dateof inclusion.
(c) lt is understoodthat referenceto "date of inclusion"in
thisAppendixmeansthe dateof the OntarioLabourRelationsBoarddecisionunlessextendedby agreement
of the partiesor dateof any agreementby the Council/
Collegeand the Union.
Seniority
Employees
willbe accordedfullsenioritybasedon lengthof
't19

7.

8.
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servicewitha Collegecalculated
in accordance
withArticles
14.1and 14.2.
Vacation
(a) Employeeswill retainvacationentitlementearnedas
Administrative
Stafior an otherwiseexcludedemployee
for the vacationyear in whichthe dateof inclusionoccursand one (1) additionalvacationyearand vacation
pay shallbe in accordance
withArticles11.2,11.3and
11.4.
(b) EffectiveJune 30th of lhe vacationyear thereafterand
of eachsubsequentvacationyear,therewill be a reduction in vacationentitlement
of one (1) day untilsuch
vacationentitlementcoincideswith entitlementunder
the effectiveCollectiveAgreementfor CAATSupport
Staff and vacationpay shall be in accordancewith Art i c l e s1 1 . 21, 1 . 3a n d 1 1 . 4 .
(c) Forthe purposeof calculating
an employee's
vacation
entitlementunderArticle11, it is agreedthat the employeewill receivecreditfor one hundredper cent
(100%)of his/hercontinuousservicein the College.
Basic Life Insurance,ExtendedHealth Insurance,Dental
Insurance,SupplementalLife Insurance,DependentLife
Insurance,ShortTerm Disability Plan,LongTerm DisabiF
ity Insurance,Vision and Hearing Care Plans.
These SupportStaff Plans are effectivethe first day of the
thirdcalendarmonthfollowingdateof inclusion.
All other terms and conditions of employment
Exceptas specificallyreferredto herein,employeesshallnot
be entitledto any termsor conditionscontainedin the CollectiveAgreementfor CAATSupportStaff employeesprior
to the dateof inclusion.
Union Dues
Uniondues deductionswill commencefromthe dateof inclusion.

APPENDIX
C
AVERAGING
OF HOURS
The numberof hoursof work per week prescribedshallbe
computedas a weeklyaverageover six (6) monthswhere
the dutiesof an employeerequirethat he/shework more
thanthe numberof hoursper week normallyprescribedat
regularlyrecurringtimesof the year,or that the numberof
hoursper weekbe normallyirregular.
willconformto the
The averageperiodfor the classification
six (6) monthperiodwhichreflectsthe workcycleof thatclassification,
and will be reportedto the Union.
of lessthansix (6) monthsin an avPeriodsof employment
transfer,separation,
eragingperiod,e.9.,dueto appointment,
etc.,will be pro-rated.
For the six (6) monthaveragingperiod,the hoursof work
requiredare nine hundredand ten (910)hours,whichcorrespondsto a thirty{ive(35) hourweek,nine hundredand
forty-twoand one-half(942 %l hourswhich correspondsto
a thirty-sixand one-quarter(36 1/z)hourweek or ninehundred and seventy-five(975)hourscorrespondingto a thirtysevenand one-half(37 %) hourweek.
A recordwill be maintainedfor each employeeatfected
showinga runningtotalof hoursworkedon his/herregular
workingdays and once everythree (3) months. Whenan
of hoursworkedat the end of each
employee'saccumulation
three (3) month period is viewed by the Collegeas excessive,he/shemay be requiredto taketime off,on an hour-forinto
hourbasis,in orderto bringhis/herhoursaccumulation
for the averagingperiod. In
linewiththe hoursrequirement
sucha case,he/shewill be givenreasonablenoticewhere
permit,of any suchtimeoff.
circumstances
At the end of the averagingperiod,any excesshoursstanding to the employee'scredit over and abovethe stipulated
will be consideredas overtimeand mulhoursrequirement
tipliedby one and one-half(1 1/z)lo show the employee's
121

"overtime
credit"for pay or compensating
leavepurposes.
The employeeshallbe paid for his/herovertimecredits.
Suchpaymentsshallbe madeat the hourlyratehe/shewas
receivingon the lastday of the averagingperiod.
7 . Notwithstanding
Paragraph6, compensatory
time off may,
however,be substitutedfor paymentof overtimecredits
wherethereis insufficient
workfor an employeeto the extentthathis/herpresenceis notrequiredfor a periodof time.
In such a case,the Collegehas the authorityto directthat
the employeetaketime off ratherthan receivepayfor his/her
overtimecredits,and suchtimeoff shallbe takenduringthe
first six (6) monthsof the next averagingperiodat a time
mutuallyagreeablebetweenthe employeeandthe College.
8 . Any hoursworkedon a holidayor other day that is not a
regularworkingdayfor the employeewillbe treatedas overtime and convertedto "overtimecredits"by multiplyingby
oneandone-half(1%landrecorded
for eachemployee.The
employeeshallbe paidfor all suchovertimecreditsat least
quarterlyand at the ratehe/shewas receivingwhenthe overtimewas worked.

APPENDIXD
TEMPORARYEMPLOYEES
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The termsof thisAppendixapplyto personsemployedon a
unitemploycasualor temporarybasisto replacebargaining
eesabsentdueto vacation,sickleaveor leavesof absence.
No otherprovisionof the CollectiveAgreementshallapply
to suchpersonsunlessotherwisestatedin thisAppendix.
The rateto be paidto suchan employeeshallbe the appropriaterate applicableto the classification
of the replaced
employee,subjectto progressionsteps applicableto the
replacingemployee,whereappropriate.
The replacingemployeeshall be subjectto the deduction
and remittanceof Uniondues,as providedin Article5.4 of
the Agreement.
of employ4 . The Unionshallbe notifiedat the commencement
ment,and uponexpiryof the termof employment.
5 . ln additionto the hourlyrateof pay,the employeeshallrefivepercent(5%)in lieuof all fringebenceivean additional
efits,includingvacationand holidaypay.
b.
The employeemay be releasedby the Collegebeforethe
for replacement
termination
dateof anytermof employment,
needchangesor operationalrequirements.
Employeescoveredby this Appendixare entitledto utilize
the grievanceprocedureto enforcethe rightscontainedin
thisAppendix.
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APPENDIX
E
EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBER
1, 1992

APPENDIXE
EFFECTIVE
SEPTEMBEH1. 1993

HOUBLY
WAGERATE

HOUBLYWAGE
RATE

Payband Slail
1
11.47
2
11.9'l
3
12.40
4
12.88
5
13.38
6
13.93
7
14.48
I
15.79
9
17.09
10
18.48
11
19.97
12
21.61
13
23.39
14
25.30

6 Months1 Year
11.76 12.05
12.21 12.51
12.72 13.02
13.19 13.52
13.73 14.07
14.27 14.63
14.86 15.23
16.21 16.64
17.53 18.00
18.97 19.45
20.51 21.07
22.21 22.80
24.02 24.67
26.00 26.69

2 Yean
12.34
12.83
13.34
13.87
14.42
15.00
15.62
17.09
18.48
19.97
21.U
23.40
25.32
27.41

3 Yean
12.65
13.15
13.69
14.22
14.80
15.39
16.03
17.53
18.97
20.51
22.22
24.04
26.02
28.16

Payband Stail
1
11.70
2
12.15
,J
12.65
4
13.14
6
13.65
14.21
14.77
8
16.11
17.43
9
10
18.85
11
20.37
12
22.04
13
23.86
14
25.81

6MonlhslYear
12.00 12.29
12.45 12.76
12.97 13.28
13.45 13.79
14.00 14.35
14.56 14.92
15.16 15.53
16.53 16.97
17.88 18.36
19.35 19.84
20.92 21.49
22.65 23.26
24.50 25.16
26.52 27.22

2 Yearc
12.59
13.09
13.61
14.15
14.71
15.30
15.93
17.43
18.85
20.37
22.07
23.87
25.83
27.96

3 Yearc
12.90
13.41
13.96
14.50
15.10
15.70
16.35
17.88
19.35
20.92
22.66
24.52
26.54
28.72

Theamendments
to the wagerateseffectiveSeptember1, 1992,
shallbe paidfor all hourspaidfromSeptember1, 1gg2. Retroactivewage ratesresultingfromthis amendmentshallbe paidas
soonas reasonablypossiblefollowingthe dateof ratification.
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APPENDIXG

SUBCOMMITTEE

MEMORANDUM
OF AGREEMENT
Between:OntarioPublicServiceEmployeesUnion
(Hereinafter referredto as the "Union")

It is understood
that issuesof a system-wide
naturewhichrelate
to the CAAT SupportStaff ClassificationSystemmay be dis_
cussed at the EERC/CMT SupportStaff ClissificatioriSystem
Subcommittee.

Suchissuesmayinclude,
amongothers,guidelines
andproce_
duresfor training
including
matters
contiinedin 1g.4.3.1,
the
implementation
of newclassifications,
andadjustments
to the
CAATSupport
StaffClassification
Manual.

-And-

I
I

I
,
I

Ontario
Council
of Regents
forColleges
of AppliedArtsandTechnology
actingthrough
itsHumanResource
Committee
withrespectto andon behalfof the
Colleges
ofApplied
ArtsandTechnology
(Herein
afterreferred
to asthe,,College"
or'Cilleges")
Theabovecitedpartiesagreeto the followingundertakings
as
constituting
a protocolgoverning
thenegotiations
of wageiates
andtermsandconditions
of employment
forallemployees
of the
colleges
whoarenewlyincluded
in theBargaining
Unitas a resultof Bill23 andanysubsequent
regulations.
Shouldanyof
theseundertakings
becontrary
to theprovisions
of Bill23orthe
Regulations,
theActandRegulations
willgovern.Forpurposes
of clarity,the abovecitedBargaining
Unitis the Supior-iStatt
Barqaining
Unitas setoutin Schedule
2 of theColleldsCollectiveBargaining
Act R.S.O.1980,c74. ThisMemorandum
of
Agreement
willconstitute
anAppendix
to theexistingCollective
Agreement
betweentheparties.
1. Thepartiesagreethatthe ratesof wagesor anyotherterm
orcondition
of employment
oftheemployees
newlyincluded
inthebargaining
unitthataresubjec{
to negotiationwithin
the
meaning
of thisActshallnotbe alteredexceptby mutual
consentof thepartiesuntil:
(a) thepartieshaveagreedontheratesof wagesandthe
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t-

terms and conditionsof employmentof the newlyincludedemployees,or;
(b) an arbitrationboardas establishedhereinhas rendered
a decisionwith respectto all mattersremainingin dispute betweenthe parties.

II

2 . Followingthe Regulations
comingintoforcethat causethe
inclusionof previouslyexcludedemployees,the Colleges
agreeto providethe Unionwith a scheduleof all newlyincludedemployeesindicating:the College,nameof the person,classification/job
titleand worklocation.The schedule
shallcontainall newlyincludedemployeeswho workedthe
newlyincludedhoursof workregularlyand continuously
for
two (2) monthsor more priorto the date the Regulation
comesintoforce.
The Collegesagreeto providethe Unionwiththe currentpay
ratesand benefitentitlements
of all newlyincludedemployees and this on a Collegeby Collegebasis. This information will be providedto the Unionwithinthirty(30)daysof the
Regulation
comingintoforce.
Providingthatthe Regulationis in forcethat includespreviouslyexcludedemployeesin the bargaining
unit,the parties
agreethat withinsixty(60) daysof a Memorandum
of Settlementbeingratifiedwith respectto the CollectiveAgreementexpiringAugust31, 1992,or no laterthanone hundred
and twenty(120)daysfromthe Regulationcomingintoforce,
theywill meetand commencenegotiations
for the wagerates
and termsand conditionsof employmentfor the newlyincludedemployeesand negotiatethe application
of the articlesof the then exislingcollectiveagreementas a resultof
the inclusionof theseemployees.lt is understood
that the
said negotiations
will in no way alterthe applicationof the
articlesof the thenexistingcollectiveagreementto the employeescurrentlyincludedin the bargainingunit. The par-
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ties furtheragreethat the negotiatedwage ratesand terms
and conditionsof employment
willforman Appendixto the
existingCollective
Agreementbetweenthe parties.
5.

The partiesagreethat the extraordinary
Unionnegotiating
committeeconstitutedfor thesepurposeswillenjoythe same
rightsand privilegesas the negotiating
committeein Article
5.1.2of the Collective
AgreementexpiringAugust31, 1992.

6.

Shouldthe partiesfail to agreeon any matter;all matters
remainingin disputebetweenthem shallbe referredin the
mannerprescribedby Part lV of the CollegesCollective
Bargaining
Act to a Boardof Arbitration
for determination.

7.

The partiesagreethatthe provisionof PartlV of the Colleges
CollectiveBargaining
Act shallapplyto the arbitrationagreed
to herein.

I
I
I
I
I
t

I
I
a

Datedin Torontothis 26thday of June 1992.
Forthe
OntarioPublicService
EmployeesUnion

Forthe
Council
of Regents

Jay Jackson
LarryGoldin
ElizabethRose
Jean Crawford
MichelFerland
RickNemisz
RuthHamilton
Fred Upshaw
Andy Todd
Joyce Hansen
WalterBelyea

GuyBertrand
lanMcArdle
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Thefollowingrecommendation
of theJointlnsuranceCommittee
- Supportwas endorsedby the partiesfor implementation.
RECOMMENDATION
TO
THE SUPPORTSTAFFBARGAININGTEAMS
The SupportStaffJointInsuranceCommitteerecommends
that
eligibleLTDrecipients
coveredunderPolicy13848GD havetheir
benefitsincreasedon an ad hoc basisso that theirtotal monthly
indemnityis 662/so/o
of theirearningsat dateof disabilityincreased
by the amountof the ConsumerPriceIndexeachyearsincethat
date.
An LTDrecipientunderthis policywhosecurrentmonthlyindemnity as describedin the groupinsurancepolicyis lessthan the
amountindicatedin the aboveparagraphwill be eligiblefor this
ad hocadjustment.A recipientwhosemonthlyindemnityis equal
to or greaterthan the amountindicatedin the aboveparagraph
will not be eligible.
This adjustmentin benefitsis to be effectiveApril 1, 1987,and will
continueas long as the recipientis entitledto benefits.
Sun LifeAssuranceCompanyhas advisedthat the LTD reserve
must be increasedby $204,234. This cost will be sharedin accordancewithcurrentpremiumsharingarrangements.
The employercostwillbeTSo/o
or $153,'175.50
andthe employeecostwill
b 25ohor $51,058.50,bothto be takenfromthe LTDpolicyfund.
This adjustmentis jointlyrecommendedby bothUnionand Managementnomineesto the Joint InsuranceCommittee.
H. E. Smith
for ManagementNominees
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KerryGennings
forUnionNominees
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